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Pearls of Wisdom
“”If you look at the world, 
you’ll be distressed. If 
you look within, you’ll be 
depressed. But if you look 
at C hrist, you’ll be at 
rest.”

— Carrie ten Boom
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City Council okays shrub 
project, clearing burned house
by Jean Bnles, editor

After months of effort, the 
City of Winters will finally be 
able to clean off the charred 
remains of the Medina house 
on Main Street.

City Manager Aref Hassan 
told council members during 
Monday night’s regular meet
ing that approval had been 
given for the city to take the 
steps necessary to complete the 
project. According to Hassan, 
certified letters have been 
mailed to property owner Os
car Medina asking him to take 
care of the dangerous eyesore. 
However, Medina never re
sponded to the city’s requests, 
Hassan said.

The w ood-fram ed, two- 
story house was completely 
destroyed in a fire in February, 
2002, and only the shell has 
remained in the 300 block of 
North Main.

Hassan said the shingles and 
part of the siding must first be 
removed and disposed of prop

erly. Then members of the 
Winters Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will set fire to the struc
ture and use the event as an 
official training exercise. The 
city will still bear the expense 
of hauling off the remains and 
clearing the lot.

Councilmen again heard 
from resident George Beard 
regarding the crepe myrtle 
project. Beard reported having 
received $1,060 with another 
$210 in pledges for the project. 
He said this amount is enough 
to buy the shrubs and some 
good top soil. He also said that 
the Winters Business and Indus
trial Corpt)ration has agreed to 
handle disbursement of the 
funds as needed.

Council members voted to 
proceed with the project and 
decided to provide equipment 
to dig the holes, help plant, 
then water the shrubs by using 
a city water truck as needed. 
Beard, who lives at 206

Parklane, started this project in 
March, 1999, when he received 
a letter from Dr. Hassan stat
ing, “One suggestion to im
prove our town’s appearance is 
to plant some trees in between 
your street and Main Street.”

Beard said he will pick up 
the shrubs from Home Depot 
in Abilene and coordinate the 
digging with the city so the 
shrub project can finally be 
completed. He said he’s very 
grateful for the money re
ceived, and said donations are 
still needed to cover expense of 
good top soil and root stimula
tor.

Council members discussed 
See CITY COUNCIL, pg. 10

No elections 
needed for
May 3

Tie a yellow ribbon round the old oak tree...

...AND EVERYWHERE else around town in support of 
U.S. military troops deployed overseas. Under the 
supervision of elementary music teacher Fran Kidwell, 
Heather Pope, Norma Aragon, and Amanda Rodriguez 
(l-r) along with other sixth graders adorned the town with 
reminders that we await the safe return of our troops.

With no candidates filing to 
oppose the incumbents, no 
elections will be held May 3 for 
Winters City Council, Winters 
ISD Board of Trustees, North 
Runnels Hospital or Lipan- 
Kikapoo Water Control Dis
trict.

During their m eeting of 
April 14, trustees of WISD de
clared as elected the unop
posed incumbent candidates, 
Cheryl Bryan and Bob Prewit

Mayor Dawson McGuffin 
and Councilmen Hank Bourdo 
and Tommy Russell were de
clared as elected by members 
of the Winters City Council on 
April 26.

Billy Don Davis and Billy 
Halfmann will serve again on 
the Lipan WCD Board.

Directors of North Runnels 
Hospital cancelled the May 3 
election during their regular 
meeting on April 21, and de
clared as elected incumbents 
Randall Sneed and Charlie 
Brown. Director Doug Wheat 
will not seek another term. 
Because no other candidate 
signed up for Wheat’s position, 
the d irectors will appoint 
someone to fill that vacancy.

(photo by Jean Boles)
LANDA GROHMAN (second from right) celebrates with her proud family after she was 
named a winner of the Jefferson Award for volunteer service. Attending the prestigous 
ceremony at the Abilene Civic Center last Friday were (l-r) Freddie Grohman, Betty 
Phillips, Tamra Grohman, Carlos Walker, and Bennie Walker.

C * «y»A Y/; ̂"^Winters 
w elcom es tourists

Visit our 
lake parks.

Area businesses and churches are 
reminded that NOW is the time to 

reserve your advertising space in the 
2003 (Graduation Tabloid on May 22.

Wish our graduates the best... 
call The Winters Enterprise 

at 754-4958 today!

The final hurdle—

SENIOR LACI WALKER will compete in her third and 
final state track meet on Saturday, May 10, in Austin. 
Laci took second in the Region II-2A 1()0 M Hurdles at 
Stephenville last weekend. She placed fourth in the state 
100 M Hurdles last year, and sixth in the state high jump 
her sophomore year. (photo by Deb PrUchard)

National Day of Prayer 
gathering today

Local w orshippers will 
have the opportunity to partici
pate m the annual National 
Day of Prayer on Thursday, 
May 1, at 12 noon in front of 
City Hall at the flagpole.

Members of the Ministerial

Alliance will lead the short ser
vice. A patrio tic  them e is 
planned with area military per
sonnel names to be read.

Of course, prayers may be 
offered at any time during 
Thursday.

First graders “A Day in the 
Country” next Thursday

The community will be able to take a trip to the countryside 
with everyone’s (favorite tour guide...Old MacDonald, when 
Winters Elementary first graders present “A Day in the Coun
try” on Thursday, May 8. The program will begin at 7 p.m. in 
the WHS Auditorium.

The ever-energetic group of youngsters hope you’ll enjoy a 
fun-filled day that begins on the farm with all the animals, a 
few chores, a visit with This Old Man, a country hoedown, and 
a quick game of baseball. And who’ll be cornin’ round the 
mountain? Why, she’s just in time for supper around the camp
fire!

The public is invited to come enjoy your favorite sing-a- 
long from childhood as the first graders provide an outstand
ing p>erformance of this entertaining musical. Admission is free.

Landa Grohman wins 
Jefferson Award
Winters woman honored for volunteer service

by Jean Boles, editor
unteers for outstanding service.

In her usual humble spirit, 
Landa simply said, “This is 
such an honor. It’s great. But I 
don’t do anything fantastic or

One of Winters’ most gen
erous people was honored Fri
day in Abilene.

Landa G rohm an, who 
teaches sixth grade at Winters 
Elementary School, was one of different than anyone else in 
three Big Country volunteers Winters.”
receiving a prestigious Jeff
erson Award for public service.

The ceremony took place at 
the Precious Jewels Luncheon 
April 25 at the Abilene Civic 
Center.

Landa, along with other 
w inners, Rick G ilm ore of

Landa was nominated by 
Mark Edge, minister of North 
Main Church of Christ where 
Landa has been a cornerstone 
of the church’s Wednesday 
night children’s ministry.

About fifteen years ago, 
Landa started picking up chil-

Clyde and Naoma Ditmore of dren for Wednesday night ser- 
Abilene, was honored along vices. She could carry up to
with seven other Jefferson 
Award finalists from the Big 
Country.

The Jefferson Award is part 
of the American Institute for 
Public Service and honors vol-

nine youngsters in her station 
wagon and often made several 
trips to get all the children she 
could.

Edge says, “Our goal (at to
See G R O H M A N , pg. 2
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Oil Bidness
by Reg Boles © 2003

Not available this week.

GROHMAN, continued
church) is to love these kids, 
feed them and teach them 
about Jesus.”

Other church members be
gan helping with the transpor
tation and eventually started 
serving meals on Wednesday 
evenings. According to Edge, 
the ministry now serves up to 
150 children each week.

“It just kept blooming, said 
l.anda. “God keeps sending 
these kids to us.”

About seven years ago, the 
church purchased a van to help 
transport the children and 
eventually got an old school 
bus. The church now runs three 
bus routes and two van routes 
on Wednesday nights. Landa 
drives one of the vans.

Edge says, “Landa has done 
an incredible Job and is a true 
servant of God.”

He said her efforts in the 
youth ministry have caused 
other church members to be
come more involved in the 
youngsters’ lives, including 
them in family functions such 
as reunions and trips.

He al so explained that 
Landa has spent countless 
hours outside the classroom 
serving students and their 
families. She has been known 
to stay with critically ill pa
tients all night .so their families 
could get some rest, then return

to her teaching job the next day 
without having slept.

And all without fanfare of 
any sort.

For these and other out
standing contributions to the 
community, Landa was named 
“Woman of the Year” by the 
W inters Area C ham ber of 
Commerce last February.

Recognizing the efforts of 
all the volunteers at Friday’s 
cerem ony was keynote 
speaker. Dr. Gary McCaleb, 
former Abilene mayor, author 
and in ternational public 
speaker. He talked of how we, 
as citizens, are to “be about the 
knitting together of a commu
nity and, if we don’t, we will 
witness the unraveling of the 
community.”

Dr. McCaleb also quoted 
author Alex Haley as saying, 
“Find the good and praise it.”

And good is what Landa is 
all about. But she will be quick 
to tell anyone, “I just do what 
I think God put me here (on 
earth) to do.”

Landa has taught at Winters 
ISD for the past 26 years after 
one year at Wingate ISD. She 
is married to Freddie and they 
are parents of Tabitha, Tamra, 
Travis and Trenton. She is the 
daughter of Bennie and Carlos 
Walker.

D ont forget...

M o th e r s D a y
.... Sunday, May 11

•  L i v e  p l a n t s  
•  S p r i n g  B o u q u e t s  

•  C o r s a g e s  
&  N o v e l t y  I t e m s .

OPEN SATURDAY, MAY 3, UNTIL NOON. 
PROM ORDERS MUST BE PICKED UP BY NOON.

W inters Flower Shop  
& M ore...

Janice Pruser, Owner
119 South Main 
(915)754-4568

G u y ’s  D i r t  C o n t r a c t i n g

HWY 153 P.O. BOX 576 
WINTERS. TX 79567

OFFICE TOLL FREE
325-754 4543 800 482 0891

ALL TYPES OF DIRT WORK

DOZERS
MOTORGRADERS

BACKHOES 
DUMP I RUCKS

SERVICE ® 
DIRECTORY ^

F L E E T CEM ENTERS

P.O. BOX 666 
WINTERS. TX 79567

Mvcnoft OnMnf

325-754-5508

Y.E.S. APPUANCE PLUS
REPAIR SERVIC E & PARTS

YO UN G’S 
ELECTR ICAL SERVICE

JASON C. YOUNG • 754-4354 
E-MAIL; y«Mpplianc«plu*Qatt.iMt

LIC E N S E D fcB O N D E D

All Types Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

Bishop and Sons 
Dirt C ontractors

FAX (325) 754-4526 
1-800-866-8427 

e-mail: ejblshop@gte.net

DANE BISHOP
Box 795

Phone (3 2 5 ) 7 5 4 -4 5 2 6  
W inters, Texas 79567

—Mfmbfji —
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Eddie Phillips
WINTERS— Fddie Phillips, 91, died Tuesday, April 22, 

2003, in a Ballinger Nursing Home.
He was bom July 26, 1911, in Locker and came to Runnels 

County in 1928. He married Molly Thomas on August 31,1932, 
in Winters. She died December 24, 1975. He then married Ruth 
Tunnell on September 4, 1976, in Winters. She died December 
31, 2000. He married Jennie Sparks on February 9, 2002, in 
Winters.

Mr. Phillips served in the United States Army during World 
War II. He worked in the oil field business as a rig worker. He 
was a member of Second Baptist Church in Winters.

He was preceded in death by two wives.
Survivors include his wife Jennie Phillips of Winters; five 

stepchildren, Fdgar Perkins of Coleman, Calvin Perkins of Win
ters, Carolyn Gardner of Winters, Pauline Wright of Coleman, 
and Lorima Morton of Glen Cove; and several grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

Services were held Friday, April 25, in Winters Funeral Home 
Chapel with Reverend Curtis Morton officiating. Burial fol
lowed in Northview Cemetery in Winters under the direction of 
Winters Funeral Home.

c Financial Focus
5

The stock market dropped ev
ery year from 2000 through 2002. 
And today, with increased glo
bal tensions, a struggling econo
my and mixed reports on corpo
rate earnings, the market out
look remains uncertain. Con.se- 
quently, you may have taken a 
time out from investing and 
“parked” substantial amounts of 
your assets in certificates of de
posit, money market accounts or 
other investments in which your 
principal is generally protected. 
But how long should you keep 
this “parking spot?”

You may feel that putting your 
money in these kinds of vehicles 
is a safe way to “ride out” the 
turbulent markets. And, in the 
current political and economic 
environment, the stability of 
principal offered by CDs and 
money markets is indeed a fac
tor to consider. And yet, you'll 
need to be careful not to keep too 
large a percentage of your funds 
in these types of investments for 
too long. Why? Because you 
could run into problems you may 
not have considered.

To begin with, keep in mind 
that the longer you park your 
money, the less safe it is from the 
threat of inflation. In today’s low- 
interest-rate environment, many 
fixed-income vehicles offer re
turns that barely exceed the in
flation rate—if they exceed it at 
all.

Your first thought might be 
that inflation isn’t much of a 
threat today. And it’s true that, 
over the past several years, in
flation has been quite mild, es
pecially in contrast to the period 
of the late I97()sandcarly l9X0s. 
However,although iiiflalion has 
been low, it hasn’t disappeared 
entirely— and, over time, even a 
low rale o( inflation can add up, 
eroding your purchasing power, 
f'or example, in )usl 20 years, an 
annual inflation rate of four per
cent would drive the value of a 
dollar down to $0,44.

Clearly, you can’t afford to 
tic up tfX) many of your invest
ment dollars in vehicles that 
won’t keep you ahead of inlla-

tion. But there’s also another 
(.lunger of “parking” your money 
for loo long—the “oppoilunity 
cost” you pay for staying on the 
investment sidelines. Fvery 
“bear” market in history hasend- 
ed, sooner or later—and the big
gest gains in st(K'k prices have 
usually been recorded in the first 
few monthsofa recovery. (How
ever, you must remember that 
what’s happened in the past 
doesn’t necessarily indicate fu
ture results.) If you are still 
parked in money market ac
counts and CDs when the stock 
market turns around, you might 
miss out on growth opportuni
ties.

So, given the dual needs of 
staying ahead of inflation and 
staying invested in preparation 
for a recovery, when should you 
think about pulling out of the 
parking lot? After all, neither 
you nor anyone else can predict 
the future course of the financial 
markets.

Here’s the answer: Don’t 
park—diversify. By keeping 
your investment dol lars in a wide 
range of high-quality stocks, 
bonds, money market accounts, 
CDs and government securities, 
you can reduce the effects of 
market volatility and give your
self more chances to succeed.

Of course, your exact mix of 
investments should be based on 
your risk tolerance, your long
term goals and your time hori
zon. But even if you are, by 
nature, a conservative investor, 
you still won’t want to keep too 
large a percentage of your assets 
stuck in fixed-rate vehicles. To 
achieve your long-term objec
tives, such as a comfortable re
tirement, you will more than like
ly need some exposure to 
sl(x:ks - the only asset class that, 
over time, has significantly out
performed inflation.

So, look over your invest
ments carefully. Make changes 
when you need to keep your port
folio properly balanced, accord
ing to your needs and goals— 
but don’t get stuck in “park.”
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Courtney Van Collom
C R E W S -C ourtney  Van 

Collom, 21, died Monday, 
April 28, 2(X)3, in San Angelo.

He was born May 12, 1981, 
in Winters. He lived most of 
his life in the Crewscommuni- 
ty. He was a life member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
of Winters.

He attended Winters ISD 
his entire school career, grad
uating from W inters High 
School in 1999. He attended 
Angelo State University and 
was enrolled at Howard Col

lege in San Angelo in the Registered Nursing program.
Courtney loved everything related to farming and ranching. 

He loved working with his horses and cows. He was also quite 
the entrepreneur, always finding a way to make an extra buck. 
Be it custom farming, caring for livestock lor others, livestock 
hauling, day work, buying and selling hay, or acting as a broker 
for the lea.sing of ranches for hunting, Courtney always lound a 
way to make a dol lar. He enjoyed roping and just about anything 
else that could be done on the back of a horse.

Just six months ago, Courtney and Kaysee were blessed with 
another love, a little red-haired bundle of joy they named 
Taytem Leann, adding the title of proud father to Courtney’s 
resumé.

Courtney will always be remembered for meeting everyone 
with a handshake and a friendly smile. He never met one type of 
person, a stranger; and if he did, they were not strangers for long.

Survivors include his parents, Keith and Dr. Karen (Right- 
mire) Collom of Crews and Jessie Waldrop of Winters; his 
daughter, Taytem Leann King and her mother, Kaysee King of 
Ballinger; his sister, Amanda Collom of Midland; hisgrandpar- 
ents, Al and Jessie Collom of Crews, Dick and Helen Rightmire 
of Fort Worth, and Alvis and Dorothy Waldrop of Winters; aunts 
and uncles, Larry and Bobbie Collom of Crews, Mike and Holly 
Lecuyer of Joshua, Doris Geistmann of Winters, Johnny Wal
drop of Nacogdoches. Donna and Moses Caseras of Andrews, 
David Waldropof Houston, and Susan and Alan Stanfield of San 
Angelo. Numerous cousins also survive.

Funeral services for Courtney Van Collom will be held on 
Thursday, May 2, at 2 p.m. in the First United Methodist Church 
of Winters. Burial will follow in the Crews Cemetery. Funeral 
arrangements are under the direction of the Rains-Seale Funeral 
Home of Ballinger.

Pallbearers are Austin Jobe. Michael Ramon, Jim Harrell, 
Steven Sneed, Cody Harrell, and Joe Sims.

Charles Lee Stone
BALLINGER-Charles Lee Stone, 86, of Ballinger, died 

Friday, April 18, 2003, in the Ballinger Memorial Hospital.
He was born May 20, 1916, in Randlett, Oklahoma, to 

Charles Aves and Roberta Parish Stone. He married Fdna Mae 
Minshew in Fredrick. Oklahoma, on February 1, 1942.

A long-time area resident, Mr. Stone was employed in Fort 
Stockton for approximately 40 years before moving to Ball
inger. He served in theU.S. Army Calvary from 1934until 1937 
and was a member of the Lions Club. AARP, and the National 
Rifle Association.

He was preceded in death by his parents. Charles Aves and 
Roberta Parish Stone, and his wife, Edna Mac Minshew Stone, 
in 1994.

Survivors include a friend, Darlene McDaniel.
Graveside services were held Saturday, April 19, at 4 p.m. in 

the Evergreen Cemetery of Ballinger with Reverend Bert 
Bronaugh officiating. Memorials may be made to the New 
Horizon for Abused Children.

Funeral arrangements were under direction of the Rains- 
Seale Funeral Home of Ballinger.

Letter to the Editor

Posts planning appreciation dinner 
for military personnel, families
Dear Editor;

The three VFW Posts and American Legion Posts in Runnels 
County want to show the active service personnel of Runnels 
County and adjacent communities our appreciation for their 
service to our country. Also, for their families who suffer so 
much while their spouses, children, and parents are home 
worrying about them.

We would like to treat them all to a dinner, probably Monday 
lunch or evening during the Memorial Day weekend. The meal 
will most likely be barbecue and trimmings.

We need to have a pretty good idea of the number of people 
we are going to serve, so we want you to send us the name of your 
service person and the number of your family that will attend.

N ame_____________
Branch of Service__
No. of family to attend.
You might cut out this letter and dropoff at places to be named 

next week.
1 want to thank all banks and businesses for their support and 

enthusiasm in this project and I hope everyone can make it a 
success.

Thank you, 
Jfemiex ¡huidex  

Commander, Ballinger VFW Post 8119
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Pastor’s Points

Community.
Thursday, May 1,2003

Editor’s Note: This column features a different Winters 
minister each week in no particular order. Comments may or 
may not reflect the opinions or views of The Winters E nter
prise.

Back to the basics of living
by Pastor ¡Mia Scott, Associate Pastor, Somebody Cares Ministries

Thursday, May 1, 2003, people across America, and many 
of our troops on foreign soil, will unite in prayer for our coun
try. In our Pledge of Allegiance, we affirm we are “one nation 
under God.”

America needs revival. Proverbs 14:34 says, “Righteousness 
exalts a nation, but sin is a disgrace to any people. Psalms 33; 12 
says, “Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord; and the 
people whom He hath chosen for His own inheritance.”

In writing this article, I realize some readers may not share 
my faith in God. As a child of God, this is a time when I must 
express my faith in God.

As a child, I attended an elementary school which taught the 
Bible. I learned “The Lord’s Prayer.” “Our Father which art in 
heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day, our daily 
bread, and forgive us our trespasses (things we do wrong against 
God and others), as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for Thine 
is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.” I 
was also taught the Ten Commandments. The morals and val
ues of the Bible were also taught to me by my parents.

How far has America turned away from “Thou shalt not steal, 
kill, take the name of God in vain, desire what your neighbor 
possesses, tell lies about your neighbors, dishonor your par
ents. worship false gods. If we lived these commandments, 
would our communities and our nation change?

As a nation, blessed by God, how do we pray for America? 
Which of our actions should change to benefit others? How 
powerful is the gift of forgiving others, as we have been for
given? To what extent do we value and respect others above 
ourselves?

When I pray for anyone, I express their needs to God. Prayer 
moves the heart of God. changing circumstances and people. 
Prayer helps me do what is right, and realize my need for God. 
1 begin by praying. Lord, forgive me for offending others. Help 
me love others as you love me. With love that covers a multi
tude of sins, and forgiving love that keeps no record of offenses. 
Help us who say we know you to not ignore you. Help us turn 
from whatever hurts others. Bring us back to you. Help us be 
honest and forgiving. Where 1 have wronged others; help me 
right the wrongs. Help u.s, as a nation, to repent, and respect 
you.

The first National Day of Prayer was declared by the Conti
nental Congress in 1775. On this National Day of Prayer, let us 
remember the families of our fallen heroes, the victims of ter
rorism in America and across our world, our military and their 
families, and ttie present war in Iraq. Let us cover all of our 
leaders in prayer. May we return to the God of our founding 
fathers, obeying Him, loving each other as He loves each one 
of us.

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
May 1-TAK.S Testing, WISD

10 a.m.-Noon & 1-.̂  p.m.. Immuni/ution Clinic, TDH 
11:3() a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon. National Day of Prayer Service. City Hall 
6;3() p.m.. .\ll-Sports Banquet. WISD Cafeteria (note time 
change from 7 p.m.)

May 2-TAKS Testing. WISD
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ. Drasco 

May 3-0:30 a.m.. Country Club workday
WHS Prom, Winters Community Center 

May 4-Revival begins at Southside Baptist Church, morning serv ice 
10:30, evening service 7:(X)

May 5-WISD starts on-line survey for parents
9 a.m.. Ministerial Alliance, WISD Administration Office 
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7:30 p.m., Ballinger Masonic Lodge 

May 6- ll:.3() a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Winters Lions Club, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Appreciation Meal for Outreach Workers, First Baptist 
Church-Winters
3 p.m.. Friends of Z.l. Hale Museum, The RtK’k Hotel 
7 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous. F'irst Methodist Church 
7 p.m., American Legion. Post Home 
7 p.m.. WVFD, Fire station

May 7- 7 a.m.. Winters Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprises
11:3() a.m.. Sr. Citizens Meal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

May 8-11:30 a.m.. Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7 p.m,. First Grade Musical, WHS Auditorium 
District 4-H Meat Judging, Mason

Only 15 school days left until sum m er vacation!

Congratulations Graduates
Let us press your graduation robe 

free of charge!
(Please bring them early )_________

Busy “B 
Cleaners

138 S. Main • Winters 
754-4822

May Specials.
l . i u i i u l e r e d  s h i r t s  

( w i t h  o r  w i l l i o i i t  s t a r d i )  $ 1 . 2 9  

D r y  c le i in  s h i r t s  $ 2 . 0 0  

P re s s  o n l y  s h i r t s  $ 1 . 0 0  

N o  l i m i t  o n  (| U i in t i t y !

JENNIFER ENGLERT (left) of Norton and Laura Thompson of Coleman have been named 
winners of the annual Youth Tour Contest by Coleman County Electric Cooperative. They 
will join other contest winners from Texas for an all-expense paid trip to Washington, D.C.

Coleman County Electric Cooperative 
announces Youth Tour Contest winners

Coleman County Electric Co
operative held its annual judg
ing of the Youth Tour Contest 
April 9,2003 and is proud to an
nounce the two winners as Jen
nifer Englert of Norton in Run
nels County and Laura Thomp
son of Coleman in Coleman 
County.

Jennifer is the daughter of 
Robert and Rose Englert of 
Norton and Laura is the daugh
ter of Larry and Patsy Thomp
son of Coleman. Josh Beights 
of Talpa, TX was selected as 
alternate in the event one of the 
winners is unable to make the 
trip. His parents are Scott and

Vinita Beights of Talpa.
The winners have been 

awarded an all expense paid trip 
to Washington D.C. in June, 
2003. The winners will Join 
other contestants from across the 
State of Texas for a Joyful trip 
by charter bus, and an exciting 
VIP stay in the nation’s Capitol.

All students, who are at least 
16 years of age and no more than 
18 years of age on March 1, 
2(K)4, should .start thinking about 
the Youth Tour Contest. Entrants 
must be a full time .student en
rolled in a high school residing

within the Coleman County 
Electric Cooperative service 
area. These schools include 
Santa Anna, Coleman, Panther 
Creek, Novice, Winters, Ball
inger and Miles.

Notification of the Youth 
Tour Contest will be in the Lo
cal Electric Cooperative Edition 
of the Texas Co-op Power 
mailed to the Coleman County 
Electric Cooperative Members. 
Contacts will also be made to 
the schools March 1,2004 with 
entry forms for all interested 
students.

Runnels Baptist 
Association to 
meet May 12

The Runnels County Baptist 
Association will meet on Mon
day, May 12, at 6:30 p.m. at 
First Baptist Church in Paint 
Rock. Emphasis on the meet
ing will be “Partnership Mis
sions.” No evening meal will 
be served. The public is invited 
to attend.

Southside Baptist 
to host revival

Southside Baptist Church, 
617 Old Crews Road, will hold 
a revival from Sunday, May 4 
through Wednesday, May 7. 
Reverend Ferris Akins will 
preach, while Reverend Paul 
Davis leads the music.

Services will be held on Sun
day at 10 a.m. for Sunday School 
and 10:50 a.m. for worship. A 
covered dish luncheon will be 
held following momig services. 
Sunday evening services will 
begin at 6 p.m.

All other evening services 
begin at 7 p.m.

Brandon Boyd honored and 
promoted by U.S. Air Force

Weather did not permit regu
lar play for Tuesday and Wednes
day. An adult/youth tournament 
was held Saturday with the fol
lowing results:
Championship Flight 
(Ended with a tie. First and second 
place were determined after playoff on 
scorecards.) , 1,
1st, Rick Dry/Ryan Young 
2nd. Connie Mac Gibbs/Lane Gibbs 
3rd. Bill Hall/Matt Await 
First Flight
I st. Dawson McGuHin/Hayden Bergman 
2nd, Aref Hassan/Keagan Price 
Second Flight
1st, Hank Bourdo/Shawn Kraatz.
2nd, Brenda CloughAVes Hearn 
3rd. .Sharon Kennedy/Braden Mikeska

The ladies played on Sunday 
with Jan Sims and Tina Smith 
winning.

Entry forms are now available 
for the annual Industrial Golf 
Tournament planned for June 6 & 
7. Anyone interested in sponsor
ing a team, sponsoring a hole, or 
donating dtxir prizes, may contact 
the club at 754-4679 or Connie 
Mac Gibbs at 754-4782.

Card of Thanks
I received my “Operation 

Shoebox” package today 
(April 22) and really appreci
ate everything. My family and 
I want to thank the citizens of 
Winters for all the prayers and 
hard work in providing the 
boxes. I also want to thank the 
4-H group for coordinating the 
wonderful project.

I can't wait to come home. 
Please continue to pray for me 
and my fellow soldiers. Thanks 
again for everything.

Specialist Joe Ortiz,
U.S. Army

Card of Thanks
The family of Billy Joe 

Emmert would like to thank 
everyone who sent memorials, 
cards, condolences, and flow
ers to us at the death of our 
husband, father, and grandfa
ther.

A special thank you goes to 
the church of Christ for the 
delicious meal and after ser
vices; to Mike Meyer and Lin
da Dry for such kind words, 
and everyone who came to vis
it us.

Melha Emmert, Shernm
Wilson, Theresa Rushing, 

Wayne & Billy, Kevin Collins

Charles Brandon Boyd, 23, 
was recently named Airman of 
the Quarter and later selected 
to receive a Below the Zone 
promotion to Senior Airman.

Boyd is currently serving in 
the United States Air Force, 
stationed at Lackland AFB in 
San Antonio.

In a letter to his parents, 
Boyd’s supervisor. Master Ser
geant Charles Wiggen wrote, 
“ ...he has significantly out-

Card of Thanks
The family of Tom O ’Mara 

would like to thank all the 
friends and community mem
bers for their memorials, food, 
cards, and phone calls at the 
timeof our loss. Your thought
fulness is greatly appreciated.

A special thanks goes to 
Father Obi and Hospice of San 
Angelo.

Monica, Sean, and 
Brian, Shelly tfe Sean Patrick

shined and outperformed ,his 
peers. I have had the privilege 
of supervising him over the 
last year and he has consis
tently impressed me with his 
work ethic and manners. I 
would really like to commend 
you all on raising such a cour
teous, hard working, and all- 
around great young m an_. He 
makes me pioud everyday, as 
I’m^KureJuNdoes yw«,

Boyd is a 1997 graduate of 
Blackwell CISD. He is the 
son of David and Millie Boyd 
and grandson of Charles and 

Melba Boyd, all of the Shep 
community.

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Presented By:

N orth  R u n n el«  
Health  Agency

106 N. Main. Wtnten, Texas 79567 (325) 754-4141 • (600) 687-3305 (ToU Free)
ll- - :•...•...  ̂ 'ir-

A Smell Hocpital With A Big »
HWY. 15.1 EAST P.O. BOX I «5 

WINTERS. TEXAS 79.567 (325)754.455.1

May 5 through May 9
Subjact to changa

Monday, May 5: Lasagna, 
green beans, taco salad, gar
lic bread, and apricots. 
Tuesday, May 6: Chicken 
& gravy, mashed potatoes, 
com, hot roll, and chocolate 
delight.
W ednesday, May 7: Liver 
& onions, parslied potatoes, 
greens, combread, and ba
nana pudding. 
Thurwlay,May 8: Goulash, 
beets, hominy, combread, 
and cookies.
Friday, May 9: Hamburger, 
pickles & onions, French 
fries, fmit salad, and des
sert.
Meals are served at U :30a.m. daily. Any
one who does nor take the meals regularly 
are asked to reserve a lunch by contacting 
the Activity Center at 754-4205 by ¡0 a.m.

Fred Garcia, PT

M i d w e s t  
P h y s i c a l  

T h e r a p y

120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX 79567
(325) 754-4381

Benny R. Polston, C.P.A.
----------------- • ------------------

A c c o u n t in g  a n d  T a x  S e rv ic e s

110 South Main, Suite 101 
Winters, Texas 79567______

P .O . Box 884

915-754-5325

S^nioK CiÜ̂ ieitô. Mtviamg- Morne 
C e £ e ê m t e A

AÎÀUianai Mwióing. Morne Week 
with the theme 

Mef£ectionô, of. a JßifetUne

May 11-17, 2003
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN US FOR THESE SPECIAL EVENTS

5 ueAdcuf  , J\icuf 13
In observance of the Present: 7:00 am>9:00 am Community Breakfast Buffet

A celebration of life with our friends and family ( A come & go event)
In remembering the Past: 1:00 pm-2:00 pm ‘Reflections of a Lifetime’

Guest speaker Charlsie Poe presents her “reflections”
Wedneada^, 14

In looking to the Future: 3:00 pm-4:00 pm Peace Crane Hour
Stop by to make a peace crane symbolizing long life, hope, good luck, and happiness

Senior Citizens Nursing Hom e  
506 Van Ness 

Winters, Texas 79567 
325/754-4566

Dawn Killough, Administrator Billie Bishop, Activity Director
Karla Pope, Director of Nursing Mariselda Carrillo, Dietary Supervisor
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o C a r l
G r e n w e l g e
T e x a c o

CfH Cfv!

903 N. Main • Winters 
754-4112 or 754-4661

Q W ingate
^  Gin Corp.

Here ’s to a 
great season!

743-6453

All the Way 
Big Blue... 

All the Way!

Division of SELKIRK, LLC 
I PO Box 427 • W inters »754-4571

HIGGINBOTHAM ’S 
Building Supply Center

PAINT . LUMBER • TOOLS. HELPFUL HINTS

4 ^ ^
205 N. Main 
754-4582

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB

^  invites you to become
*=--^¡5^ a member for

just $10/family 
"  * $25/business.

Meetings are every 
Tuesday at 7 PM 

in the
Blizzard Fieldhouse.

F L E E T CEM ENTERS

AvcfsnnOnMof
P.O. Box 666 

Winters TX  79567 
Office: 325- 754-5508 

325- 754-5606

Milton's Auto Supply 
& Joe's Rent-All

^ G o
B ig B l u e !!

200 S. Main 
754-4578

AS O X Y CA R E^LTD .

School
in*

Winters Enterprise

Medical Equipm ent & Supplies

Locally Owned & Operated
1-888-758-2737

125 N. Main St.
I Winten», Tx 79567 

(325) 754-5393

302 El. Beauregard 
San Angelo, Tx 76903 

(325) 655-5756

Kenneth H. Slimp
Here's to a 

winning season... 
Best of Luck 

Blizzards Teams!

124 State St. 
Winters, TX 

(325) 754-5563

GEHRELS  
& ASSOCIATES
Craig Gehrels

Blue!
I O U T OK ARKA CALL l-8(M)-%2-40l I 

lOOW.DALK • WINTER.S.TX
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

Bahlman Jewelers

Go
Big

Blue!

(  A I i: I K RI A M IM I
Ma> 5 through May M

Subject to change'^
Breakfast 

Monday-May 5
Pancake Puppies 

Juice
Tue.sday-May 6 

Banana Nut Muffin 
Cereal 
Juice

Wednesday-May 7
Biscuits & Sausage 

Juice
Thursday-May 8

Cinnamon Roll 
Cereal 
Juice

Friday-May 9
Pop Tarts 

Cereal 
Juice 

Lunch
Monday-May 5

Nachos 
Corn 

Peaches 
Chocolate Cake 
Tuesday-May 6 

Chicken Spaghetti 
Tossed Salad 
Green Beans 
Garlic Bread 

Banana Pudding 
Wednesday-May 7 

Chili Dog 
French Fries 

Pears 
Jello Cake 

Thursday-May 8 
Chicken Fried Steak 

Mashed Potatoes 
Broccoli w/Cheese 

Roll
Ice Cream 

Friday-May 9
Comdog 

French Fries 
Pork & Beans 

Peaches 
Cookies

Salad Bar Available Daily
Milk Served With All Meals

*Due to iomnutJities comUments served with meals.

Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

I’ .O .  Box tS5 • W in te rs  
754-4515

(>eor|>e Mustad

Baseball 
Scoreboard

1
Team: Vursiiv Bli/./ards__________
Coach: Jamie Seago. Josh Dumron 
Date & place of game:
Ap:ril 18. 2(X)3-Winters_________
Opponent: Jim Ned
W inning pitcher:
Losing pitcher: Scott Bryan
W inning catcher:

‘Good judgem ent comes 
from  experience, and 

experience com es from  
bad judgem ent.”
— Barry Lepatner

5 .0 0  = 6.85
106 S. Mailt  • 754-4057 ■  Tax-free___________

Yield to MaturityProudly 
supporting 
the Winters 
Blizzards!

City of Wint ers

Welcome Tourists!

Busy '

Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
138 S. Main • Winters 

754 4822
Hang ‘em out to dry Blizzards

jÊ h  HTATK
N A T IO N A L

W H A N K

W E'RE 
"B A N K IN G " 

O N  TH E  
B U Z Z A R D S !

500 South Main 
Wintm. TX 79567 

325- 7S4-SS11

RM

S o m e t i m e s ,  

l e s s  i s  m o r e

If youVe in the 27"/n tax 
bracket, a tax-free l)ond 
yielding 5.(X)% pays as riiiieh 
after-lax ineome as u taxable 
bond yielding 6.85%. 
Next Call 11/15/08 @ 100.00 
Final Maturity 11/15/31

•Yield effective 4/25/03 subject to avail
ability and price change. Yield and market 
value may fluctuate if sold prior to maturity, 
and the’amount received tram the sale 
of these securities may be less than the 
amount originally invested. May be subject 
to state and local taxes. May be subject 
to alternative minimum tax.

Call or stop by today.

Jim WcMMlruli
7 19 Strong Avenue 
Ballingir,T.\7()»21 
.12.5-36.5-2.50.5
ww w.ed wa rHjones.rom  

Member SIPC

Edward Jones
I StTvini; Individual Invruton S inrr 1871

Time Change...
The All-Sports Banquet 

scheduled for this evening 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. 

instead of 7 p.m.
The meal will he served in 

the WISD cafeteria.

WHS Blitz staff 
receives award

The Winters High School 
Blitz staff received an Award 
of Achievement from the Inter
scholastic League Press Con
ference for their 2002-03 
newspaper.

They were recognized for 
outstanding achievement and 
leadership in the field of jour
nalism.

S taff m em bers include 
Lacey Meyer, editor-in-chief; 
Ally Calcóte, feature editor; 
Leah Bredemeyer, resource 
editor; Stephanie Parsons, 
business m anager; B riana 
Parramore, assistant editor; 
and Marci Paschal, photo edi
tor. Cindy Davis serves as ad
visor to the group.

Taxable

SENIOR EXPRESSIONS
Say congratulations to any 

2003 Winters High School 
Graduating Senior!

Your message will be printed May 22nd 
in the ‘Keepsake’ Grad Tab of 

The Winters Enterprise
1-3/4’’ x 4 ” $15.00 
3-3/4” X 2” $15.00 
3-3/4” X 4” $25.00 
5-3/4” X 4” $40.00 

Add additional $5 for picture

(photo by Jean Boles)
DNA MADE SIMPLE was Hie message in Mandie England’s biology class as WHS senior 
Matt Toungel explained the “matter” to sixth graders Jesus Sanchez, Virgil Horton and 
Jesse famez (l-r). All sixth grade classes and other grades visited the biology classroom 
during DNA Day on April 25.

_____________  WISD encourages parents to
participate in on-line survey 
of drugs, alcohol, bullying

Wi liters ISD is encouraging parents to go on-line the week of 
May .5-9 to take a survey designed to measure the school climate 
on the issues of drug use and school safety.

To lake the survey, just go to the website, <choosetocare. 
com> and click on survey. You will need a survey “key” or 
password for the day you take it. To obtain this password you 
may call either the high school at 754-5516 or elementary office 
at 7.54-5577.

If you do not have access to a computer you are welcome to 
come to any of the computer labs at school to take the survey. 
The password for that day will also be available in the computer 
labs. It should only take about ten minutes to complete. The 
survey is anonymous.

This is a prime opportunity for your voice be heard on the 
issues of drug and alcohol use among students and bullying and 
safety issues at the school.

WHS finishes eleventh in State 
Small Schools Competition

P LEA SE RESPOND  
NO LATER THAN 
MONDAY, MAY 12 

AT 754-4958.

1 Runs Hits Errors
1 M M IR S 13 12 1
OITONKM 9 11 14

Winters High School placed 
eleventh among 33 teams in 
IA .2A & 3A State Small 
Schools Competition at Belton 
last Sunday.

WHS Team “A” finished 
with 35 questions, just four 
questions out-of-the-money, 
and only eight questions from 
the first place position. A score 
of 43 won the event. Winters 
was in second place after the

second round of competition, 
but fell in placings following a 
disappoTnting thirá round.'

Members of the “A” team 
were Brian Pritchard. Stacey 
Walden, and Yul Gibbs.

Team “B” consisting of 
Maegan Schwartz, Pearl Guer
rero, and Max Harrison scored 
a 25 at the state meet.

The group is advised by 
Mary Slimp.

D-T CLEANING SERVICE

Let me clean so you can play! 
—Reasonable Rates—

Diane Torres 325/754/5594
(photo by Deb Pritchard) 

WHS SENIOR STEPHANIE PARSONS placed fourth in 
regional UIL journalism competition and will serve as 
alternate to the state meet this Friday in Austin.

“Trust yourself. You know more than 
you think you do.” — Benjamin Spock, M.D.

Say congrats to 
your favorite 
graduating 
WHS senior

The Winters Enterprise is 
now accepting expressions of 
congratulations for 2003 Se
niors!

The expressions will be 
printed in the 2(K)3 Graduation 
Tabloid, along with pictures 
and write-ups of each of the 
seniors.

Available sizes and prices 
follow;

l-.3/4” x 4 ” $I5.(K) 
.3-.3/4” x2" $15.(X) 
3-3/4” X 4” $25.00 
5-3/4" X 4” $40.(K)

If a picture is to he included, 
please add an additional $5.

Please send your informa
tion no later than Monday, May 
12 to 104 N. Main, Winters, 
TX 79.567 or call (915) 754- 
4958.

Remember this a “keep
sake" edition to be treasured 
for years to come!

Classifieds 
get results!

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES□Craig & Keliy Gehrels
754-4818

IN SU R A N C E & ANNUITIES 
OUT OF AREA CALL 1.8(K)-962-40II 

100 W. DALE • W IN TER S, TEXAS 79567

ACH088
abbr1 S«la««a'B land 

4 KItctian Items 
8. Steps

13 Large knits
14 Seed covering
15 Qreet dietreee 
IS Thie Sp
17 Actress Yothers
18 Spins apart
10 Gifts for the 2nd 

day of Chnstmas
22 Montana's zone abbr
23 Spring
24 Hllside
28. Immediately 
28. Word on a fork 
32 Walks haltingly
38. Checkers move
38 Physics class subject
39. Trtxe men ĵer
40 Rajah's mate
41 France's Coty
42 Crave
43. Provo's neighbor
44. Church official 
45 Wiggle
47. Zoom skyward 
49. FiHhy spots 
51. Tray
58. __deTrlomphe
58 Irrasistibis Impulses 
81. Alabama. Louisiana.

Arkansas, etc 
63 Slacken 
64. Sporting goods 

store purchase
65 TVs/fate and__
68 Word wHh under or waist
6 7 .__cheese
88. Hammer parts 
89 Cobwsb, to a fly 
70. Word whose homonym 

hasrtoa

CX3yYN
1. Come afterward
2. 4: praf.
3. Puts on the stove
4 Inventor's acquisition 
5. Barren 
6 Little Latino
7. Eastern Europeans
8. Man of the doth 
9 Edith Wharton's

77»a__ot Innocence
10. Stuck-up
11. Goals
12. Method: abbr.
13 Beautidan'a offerings 
20 At a _ ;  baffled

21 Unceremonioualy take 
for better or lor worse

25. Molher-of-__;
Mrs. Bailey?

Undosed 
Ditties 
Rnished
Bom in the U S A.: abbr

32. Aldndor atKl Ayres
33. Abadfln's location
34. Tiny
3 5 . _________tour
37. Note
40. Shakespearean hero

27
26
30
31

44. Christian and Paleozoic
46. Wealth
48. Snoozing
50. Silvery fish
52. Dance
53 Behold I
54. Become a member d
55. Connected foursome
56. See 26 Across
57. Part 
59 2
60. Annapolis institution: 

abbr.
62 Can

I

23
20

8 9 10 n 12
IS
18

22

32 33 34 35

39

42

45 48

49

$« $7 58

él «2

85

68

30 31

SO 32

33

170

S3 54 SS
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Region II-2A Track Meet in Stephenville
Friday & Saturday, April 25-26, 2003 (photos by Deb Pritchard)

SENIOR YUL GIBBS deserves a 
congratulatory hug from WHS 
track coach Bryan Green fol
low ing the 200 M Dash. He 
turned in the best performance of 
his high school career in this, his 
final race.

SENIOR GUY SLIMI* contemplates the start of what will 
ultimately be his last race as a Winters High School 
Bliz/ard, the 400 M Dash.

LACI WALKER will compete one more time as a 
Lady Blizzard after a state qualifying second place 
finish in the 1(N) M Hurdles. She cleared a height of 
4' 10" in the regional high jump, hut did not place.

R u d y  L a r a  &

Winters
Auto

Tech
&  T i r e  S e r v i c e

announce our new 
location

914 N. M ain
6:30 AM - 5:30 PM 

754-1058

•  s a m e  Q u a l i t y  S e r v i c e  •

•  m o r e  S p a c e  t o  s e r v e  y o u  •  

F u l l  L i n e  o f  M a s t e r C r a f t  t i r e s

Now on North side o f town

Varsity Boys 
Shot Put
3rd. Rusty Jackson 
50' 7” (medalist)

Varsity Girls 
Discus
Gessica Bear

Varsity Girls 
High Jump
Laci Walker, 4’ 10"

Varsity Girls 
KM) M Hurdles
2nd, Laci Walker 
15:11 (state qualifier)

Varsity Boys 
n o  M Hurdles
3rd. Eric Lopez 
15.15 (medalist)

Varsity Boys 
4(M) M Dash
Guy Slinip, 53.1

Varsity Boys 
3(M) M Hurdles
Eric Lopez

Varsity Boys 
2(M) M Dash
4th, Yul Gibbs 
22.57 (personal best)

DISAPPOINTED, G essica Bear 
walks off her frustration of not 
marking a throw in discus action.

í iU n te tA

& iia p

I I!) S M.UI1 • ...... IS. I \  • 7ril ir>(iK
Jiitiice Pruser, Owner

Kendrick 
Cooling & Heating

Siig  ̂Situe

comm

TA( I.B0I29MK

at < ^ !
^  4 .*  INSURED 

134 S. Main St. • Winter* • 754-4881

Come join the Winning Team 
at

C O N T I G O
A Cofiipanv

305 North Frisco • (325) 754-4561
Our employees proudly support the HtUiHtxts.

E d d i e 's  W ell  S e r v ic e
Eddie & Kim Jackson, owners 

P .O . B o x  696 
W in te rs, T X  79.‘567 

^  ^  (.12.*!) 7 5 4 -4 3 3 9

Big Blue
coinin 
at you!

,/eCURITY
Blizzards! BATÌK

Box 156 • Winters 79567 • 75 4 -4 5 0 5  

Box 137 • W ingate 79566 • 7 4 3 -6 5 5 0  

Box 460 -Buffalo G a p  79508 • 573-3316

Winters F uneral Home

G o  • F ig h t  • W in

Mike Meyer Linda Dry 
120 State Street, Box 395 

Winters, TX 79567

(>ene, Jeanie. Doug & Amv \3 hcat
B O B  L O Y D  L.P. 

G A S  C O .
.UU »  .Xethintf! 

754-4555 ,365-3211

T h t  C L E A R  A l t e r n a t i v e

H a t le r
Insurance 
Agency

Go B ll’e ! f
“For All Your Insurance Needs.” 

Jim Hatler, owner 
10« S. Main • 754-.5032

This space 
available!

Back the 
Blizzards 
by calling 
754-4958.

C H A R L E S  
B A H L M A N  
C H E V R O L E T

^  B lue & W h ite  
...F ig h t!

7-440 Hw) IS.1 West 
Winters. Tx 79567 754-4551

l-WNI-588-24.ffl

Maverick
Pest 
Control 
743-2278
Go Blizzards!!!

Winters Auto 
Tech & Tire Service

Get ’em Blue!!

JUNIOR ERIC LOPEZ captures third place and the bronze 
medal in the HO M Hurdles.

Debbie Bryan 
Insurance<^^ 
Agency

743-2110
Tom ’s Tire, Lube, 

& Detail
Tonvily ScH tss, ow nor

0 ^ [

325-473-2400
after 8 PM 754-4971
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Blackwell and Jackson to 
marry June 21 in Hamilton

Kevin Frank Jackson and Mary Elizabeth Blackwell, along 
with their parents, wish to announce their engagement and ap
proaching marriage.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of James and Rita Blackwell 
of Hamilton. She is a graduate of Hamilton High School and is 
the head volleyball coach and elementary teacher at Hamilton 
l.S.D.

The prospective groom is the son of Frank and Charlotte 
Jackson of Wingate. He is the grandson of Hershel and Avo 
Jackson of Shep and Faye Jordan of Abilene. He is a 1991 gradu
ate of Wall High School and received a bachelor of science 
degree in Kinesiology. He is the head boys’ basketball coach 
and a speech/health teacher at Hamilton High School.

The wedding is planned for June 21,2003, at the First Pre.s- 
byterian Church in Hamilton with a reception following at the 
home of Ramon and Debbi Haile.

C â H iô i4 f ^ A e x  C h e n i e r  

Ji £ieô£ J laêin  MewUcâô

June wedding planned for Liesl 
Henrichs & Christopher Chenier

The Reverend and Mrs. Larry Henrichs of Burton announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Liesl Robin, to Christopher Kyle Chenier, son of Kathy Chenier 
of Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, and Glenn Chenier of Allen.

A June 14, 2003, wedding is planned at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church of Rehburg in Burton.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Rosalie Simpson of 
Winters and the late Robert C. Simpson, and the late Marvin 
and Selma Henrichs of Sweetwater and Clifton. She is a 1998 
graduate of Clifton High School and is currently pursuing a 
Registered Nursing degree. She is employed at Kabana Jewel
ers in Plano.

The prospective groom is the grandson of Ed and Deed 
Chenier of Winnipeg, Canada, and Eleanor and the late Frank 
Loeb of Winnipeg, Canada. He is a 1997 graduate of North 
Grenville District High School in Kempville, Ontario, Canada, 
and is employed at Godiva Chocolatier in Plano and also re
stores Alfa Romeo automobiles.

J i m i i t  J u c â ô M t  J i  M w n f  S i i a d k u f M

Broughton, Marks announce engagement
Mike and Mary Kay Broughton of Mission announce the 

engagement of their daughter. Heather Elise, to Jared Reagan 
Marks.

Heather is the granddaughter of Weldon and Joan Broughton 
of New Braunfels and Arthur “Vandy” and Mary VanDeventer 
of Mission. Jared is the son of Ricky and Lisa Marks of 
Brownwood and the grandson of R.Q. and Doxie Lou Marks of 
Winters, Kay and Gerald Black of Ballinger, and Gene and Anne 
Rogers of Tuscola.

The couple will exchange vows on July 5, 2003, at St. John’s

£inóe^ Jhouftt ¿i Shannon W ait
Linsey Brown, Shannon Watt to 
exchange vows July 12 in Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of Winters are very pleased to 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage ot their 
daughter, Linsey Nicole, to Shannon Michael Watt ot Lubbock. 
He is the son of Carolyn Watt of Lubbock.

The couple plans to marry on Saturday, July 12, 2(X)3, at 6 p.m. 
at The Vista in Austin.

The bride-to-be is a 1997 graduate of Winters High School 
and 2001 graduate of Baylor University with a degree in Edu
cation. She is currently teaching in Georgetown.

The prospective groom is a 1997 graduate of Monterrey High 
School in Lubbtx:k and 2001 graduate of Baylor University with 
a degree in Business Finance. He is currently employed with 
J.P. Morgan Chase Bank in Austin.

Episcopal Church in McAllen.
The bride-elect graduated from Sharyland High School in 

1998 and received a bachelor’s degree from Texas A&M Uni
versity. She is a national account executive at Data Manage
ment, Inc. in San Angelo.

---- The prospective groom graduated from Early High School
in 1999 and is pursing a bachelor’s degree at Angelo State Uni
versity. Jared is employed at Webb, Stokes, and Sparks in San 
Angelo.

Jwied Mwikä. <£ Mealñen íBwugñten

10 HOUR O N E
DAY

O N LY
SATURDAY
10 am to 8 pm

A $200,000 INVENTORY 
OFFERED DIRECT TO  THE 
PUBLIC AT UP TO 67% OFF

E V E R Y  I T E M  IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  R E D U C E D  F O R  11 H O U R S  O N L Y  
- E V E R Y T H I N G  IN S T O R E  M A R K E D  D O W N  F O R  1 D A Y  O N L Y !

May 3, 2003
S P R IN G  C L E A R A N C E

&aie
A sacrificial wall to wall clearance of floor 
samples, one of a kind, discontinued ~ and 
everyday best sellers!! Limited quantities!! 
First come-first served!!

10 HOURS ONLY!

SALE WILL N O T  
BE HELD  
OVER!!!

A \  WAREHOUSE & 
ONE \  SHOWROOM  
DAY \PACKED  FULL 
SALES \  OF HUGE 
EVENT! n^A V IN G S  
CREDIT T E R M S \  
AVAILABLE \

4 Drawer 
Chest

Saturday only..

Man-sized

Rechner
Saturday only..

5-piece glass & black

Dinette Set
Saturday only...

$39 I $149 I $129

Cherry finish

Hall Tree
Saturday only..

$ 1 5

O ak or CherrySouthwest look, glass & trim ■

l3-pc. Coffee & l Wood Vanity 
1 End Table Set I Set with bench

Saturday only... I Saturday only...

$99 I $89

Lady-sized

I Swivel Rocker I
Nice velvets, colors

Saturday only...

$149

Solid Oak

Bar Stools
Saturday only...

$29
CREDIT CO. ON DUTY 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

Multi-color 2-pc.

Sectional
I B lu e , M a u ve . & E a rth  to n e s

*789
BuHt in Beautiful Burgundy Color

Sofa & 
Loveseat

with 4 Rediners 

Saturda^l « 7 9 9
o n ly .. *

3-pc.

Chair, Sofa, & 
Loveseat

Navy Blue Leather Look

$ 6 4 9
Leather Bomber Look. Fabrx Set

Sofa & 
Loveseat

Very comfortable

Saturda^l 4 9
Ofllv '

EXTRA SALES HELP
BEDROOM SUITES

Bedroom 
4pc Suite
Panel headboard, full or queen 
Double Dresser, Mirror, &

ia fu id a y  ^ O Q Q  
o n ly . f c W W

B aa utifu l 6-p c .

Sleigh Bed
Bedroom Suite

W alnut finish, triple dresser, 
hutch, mirror, door chest and 
night stand

Saturday *2.199 
Solid Pine
7 -p c . B e d ro o m  S uite  

Q u e e n  size head and foot 
boards, triple dresser, trifold 
mirror, chest and night stand

*999
5-Piece Suite

H unter green & pine finish, m  
of quMo hudboaro, triple dresser. 
mirror, chest and night stand

*769

PLENTY OF PARKING ONE DAY ONLY
DINING ROOMS & 

D IN ETTES

Solid Oak^
Table d in in g  suite

iQ ueen A nn e Legs. 4 padded | 
[cushion chairs... very pretty

U R T O

67% Off
CR ED IT TERM S

OCCASIONAL 
FURNITURE

Lo ve s e a t

■Glider Rocker
jpretty blue fabric & oak frame

*679
O a k

Banquet Table
Double Pedastal with S side 
chairs an d one Captain chair

Saturda^^ 
only "

5-Plece
Solid W o o d  D ining Set 
with Padded 
Ch a irs  
Saturday 
only

S A TU R D A Y  10 a.m. until 8 p.m.

BEDDING
All Firm Sets on 312 Coil Springs. At these 
prices, bedding will be sold in S ETS  ONLY

*299

]

*139
Handmade

Pine an d C e ram ic TeleTop 
Table with 2 benches

V e ry  R u s tic  L o o k !

TWIN S E TS -R eg. *179»* 
Mattress and Foundation 
SATURDAY ONLY...

FULL S ETS  -Reg. *229®* 
Mattress and Foundation 
SATURDAY ONLY...

Q UEEN S E TS  -Reg. *289»* 
Mattress and Foundation 
SATURDAY ONLY...

»119
»159
»189

All purchases must be removed within 24 hours, so bring your 
trucks, trailers, red wagons, or whatever you have and haul it home. 
Delivery will be available at an addtional charge, so pick it up.

“Items sold first come-first served”*799
Doors Open at 10 a.m. Sharp - Saturday for 10 hours

Queen Anne
O c c a s io n a l C h a ir

Saturday *219
S E T  O F  3

Oak Parkay 
Top

Occasional
Tables

Saturday only. *69 
White Wash

Oak Glider 
Rocker

Beige & Blue fabric

*199
Solid Oak

Buffet with Hutch Top
verypretty

Saturday only... ¡p #  ¿ w
** A  »tore you know and tru$i now offers you quality namc*hrand furniture at up to 
67*> off this Saturday for 10 hours only!'*

Bargain House 
Furniture

"Where Your DoHer Buys M ore"

711 Concho, Colem an • 325-625-4331

O N E DAY ONLY 
ODDS & ENDS

Leather 
Reclining Chair 

& Footstool
Bone c o b r  leather

Saturday *169
Solid O a k

4 Gun Cabinet
with Storage on bottom

Saturday
only... *169

Computer
Desk

with Hutch To p, Light Pine 
Finish

*69
Mission Oak 
Glass-Front 

Cabinet

*89

EXTR A LOADING 
CREW S 

C L O S E O U T CO R NER  I
C h e rry

Grandfather
Clock O N E  O N L Y !

*299
Love Seat

Blue Plaid with G re e n  & 
B urgu nd y Fabric 

O N E  O N L Y !

*399
W alnut finish, very nice

Solid Wood
O N L Y ! Bureau

X""*'' *469
W h ite

Metal Desk
ONE ONLYI

*49
Solid Oak

Roll Top Desk
36”long, very nice

Saturday only...

“Trailer load after trailer load of name-brand Nime fum irhlng, will he »old this 
Saturday from 10 a.m. until H p m !’’
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Teacher Appreciation Week,
M ay 5-9

A salute to 
local

^teachers!
d o l e m a t i

E teÀ J b d c  e < m p - e x a t i a e ,  J n c .
“Ow ned by those we serve’

( 325 ) 625-2128

Higginbotham's
Serving Hometown Communities

205 N. Main • Winters 
(325) 754-4582

C T

« Angelo \
I School & Teacher |
I Supplies I

N. Chadb(»urne * Sun An}*el(>, T \ .  7 6 9 0 3 ^

I  (325) 653-5778
^  Gift Certificates Available!!!

Hours: M(HHluv-Sutiirdav*^u.iii. to 6 p.m.

Interquest D etection  Canines
of West Texas

4102 Buffalo Gap Road, Suite F-102 
Abilene, Texas 79605 

(325) 721-7562 or (325) 721-5261 
(325) 691-1362 fax 

email: c-pat@interquestk9.com

Winters Area Business & 
Industrial Corporation

T e a c h e r s  

m a k e  

m e m o r i e s  

t h a t  l a s t .

WISD Administration and 
Trustees proudly salute their 

teachers for their hard 
work and dedication.

Elementary

O C b >
W hat’s a teacher to do?

Mary Beth Ahrens Lou Hatler M elinda Meyers
Brenda Bahlm an M arlene H ogan Karen M ills

Naida Barker Charlotte Jackson i.inda M itchell
Kayleen Bergm an Jillian Koslan Cathey Oliver

Yolanda Bridgem an Sherry Kurtz Cliris Parraniore
D aw n Bryan Troylene Lincycom h Martha Pinkerton

Cheryl Butler Kelly Lipsey Kathy Pringle
C indy Cathey Gloria Lujano Ann Shackelford

Karen Colburn Audine M cBeth Jan Sims
Cam ille D en ton Pat McGufTin Cheryl Sneed

Tracy Gray D iam i M cM inn Teressa Tekell
Brenda Green Susy M endoza C onnie Tounget

Landa G rohm an Jo D ee Meyer Stephanie Turner

Secondarv
David Acevedo H ouston  Guy Gloria Poehls
Becky Airhart Marta H ollow ell Ed Poehls

Jerry Await Cheryl Kruse A ntonio Ramirez
D eborah Bible Chuck Lipsey Sharon Rice

Zach Boxell Ann M cCaslin Jamie Seago
Josh D am ron Karen M ooney Roy Shackelford
C indy D avis Phillip M ooney M indy Shaw
Laura D ees Maria M oreno Martha Shepard

Ral D ees Susan M ostad Mary Slinip
M andie England G eoff M urphy Sue Taylor

David Evans Lori O glesby Gail Traylor
N ancy Evans Sondra Petty Easter W alden

M elissa Gerhart D eb W hittenburg
Bryan Green Beth W ortham

Teachers shape the future, 
one child at a time.

A 21st century teacher applied for her first teaching job. 
After meeting with the superintendent, she said the follow
ing:

So, you want me to go into that classroom and Jill their 
every waking moment with a love for learning. Not only am I 
supposed to instill a sense o f pride in their ethnicity, hut be- 
haviorally modify any disruptive behavior and obserx’e them 
for signs o f abuse and offensive t-shirt messages. 1 am to fight 
the war on drugs and sexually transmitted diseases, check their 
backpacks for guns, and raise their self-esteem. I ’m also sup
posed to teach them patriotism, good citizenship, sportsman
ship and fair play, how and where to register to vote, how to 
balance a checkbook, and how to apply for a Job.

I am to check their heads occasionally for lice, maintain a 
safe environment, recognize signs o f potential antisocial be
havior, offer advice, write letters o f recommendation for stu
dent employment and scholarships, encourage respect for the 
cultural diversity o f others and, oh yes, be sure I give the girls 
in my class fifty percent o f my attention.

I ’m required by my contract to be working on my own time 
in the summer and evenings, at my own expense, toward ad
vance certification or a master’s degree. After school, I am to 
attend committee and faculty meetings and participate in staff 
development. To maintain my employment status, I am to be a 
paragon o f virtue, larger than life such that my very presence 
may “will ’’ all my students into being respectful and obedient 
of authority.

I am to pledge allegiance to supporting family values, a 
return to the basics, and to my current administration. I am to 
incorporate technology into the learning, monitor all web
sites while providing a personal relationship with each stu
dent. I am to decide who might be potentially dangerous and/ 
or liable to commit crimes in school, or who is possibly being 
abused. And I can be .sent to Jail for not mentioning these sus
picions.

I am to make sure all my students pass the state and feder
ally mandated testing in all classes whether or not they attend 
.school on a regular basis or complete any o f the work as
signed.

Plus — lam  expected to make sure that all o f the students 
with handicaps are guaranteed a free and equal education, 
regardless o f their mental or physical handicap.

1 am to communicate frequently and regularly with each 
students’ parent by letter, phone, newsletter or grade card.

I am to do all o f this with fust a piece o f chalk, a computer, 
a few books, a bulletin board, and plan all o f this in 45 min
utes, more or less — all with a big .smile. And all o f this on a 
.starting .salary that qualifies my family for food stamps.

And you want me and e.xpect me to do all o f this and then 
not pray in .school.

A
8
c

mailto:c-pat@interquestk9.com
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Mayfest set 
for May 10

Mayfest is set for Saturday, 
May 10. Activities will take 
place in Ted Meyer Park.

Tournaments have been 
scheduled for tennis and softball 
competition, with the softball 
competition beginning Friday, 
May 9. New this year will be a 
kitefest.

A 10’ X 12’ booth space is 
$20. Tables are available at an 
additional charge of SS each.

The deadline to sign-up for 
the tournaments and the kitefest 
or to rent booth space is Mon
day, May 5. Entry forms are 
available at the Chamber office, 
118 West Dale, or at the office 
of attorney Ken Slimp, 124 State 
Street.

For inquiries, please call 
Sharon Kennedy at the Cham
ber, 325-754-5210, Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
noon or after hours at 754-5282, 
or Brenda Burton at 754-5563 or 
754-5439.

Law & Order
lur

Winters Enterprise

if  f  i

SWEETWATER, BALLINGER, & WINTERS fire department and NRII EMS members 
attended a safety training class entitled “Safety Issues Facing Fire and EMS Personnel” 
on Tuesday, April 22, 2003 at the Winters Fire Department. The program focused on 
many of the duties of fire and emergency services and how to help reduce or minimi/.e 
injuries through practical applications while performing daily responsibilities. The 
instructor was Loss Prevention Training Specialist, Ronnie Sexton, who has over 31 years 
experience in fire and emergency services. The training was provided by the Texas 
Municipal League Intergovernmental Risk Pool. {photo by Jennifer Riffe)

Official Records

County Court 
Dispositions

Erin Sm oiin, theft by check, 
pleaded nolo contendré, fined $100, 
plus $211 court costs, $26.88 restitu
tion, $25 hot check fees

Darrell Lee Maas, driving while 
intoxicated, pleaded nolo contendré, 
sentenced to 30 days in county jail, 
assessed $236 court costs

Darrell Lee Maas, as.sault, pleaded 
nolo contendré, sentenced to 30 days 
in county jail, assessed $236 court 
costs

Darrell Lee Maas, evading deten
tion, case dismissed, defendant con
victed in another case

Darrell Lee Maas, resisting arrest, 
case dismissed, defendant convicted 
in another case

Benny Prendez, theft, pleaded nolo 
contendré, sentenced to 30 days in

county jail, assessed $236 court costs, 
$316 restitution

Stephanie Lynn Ram irez vs. 
Cyneka Lee Ramirez, application for 
protective order granted until April 
17, 2004

Jason Olen Hill, possession of 
marijuana, pleaded nolo contendré, 
sentenced to 35 days in county jail, 
assessed $236 court costs

Raymond Eugene Lett, two counts 
of assault, cases dismissed, defendant 
convicted in another case

Raymond Eugene Lett, interfer
ence with an emergency telephone 
call, pleaded nolo contendré, fined 
$500, plus $211 court costs

Valentine Salazar Aleman, crimi
nal mischief, pleaded nolo contendré, 
sentenced to six months in county jail, 
probated to one year, fined $500, plus 
$236 court costs, $100 restitution, as-

Ol)stotric & Pediatric Clinic
Strong \vciiiie ( \M C  Office) • lialliiifier 

(J25) J65-2125

Clinic Hours: 
Tuesday and Friday 

1 to 5 p.m.
• Medicaid accepted 

•Most other insurances 
• Texas HealthSteps Exams

Please call (325) 365-2125 for an appointment.

ZV//// Reynolds, M.l).
Michael Bailey, !).().

Andrew Thyen, M.l).

signed 40 hours community service 
Jose Luis Aragon, driving while 

intoxicated, pleaded nolo contendré, 
sentenced to six months in county jail, 
probated to one year, fined $1,000, 
plus $236 court costs, 24 hours com
munity service

Fernando Falcon, evading deten
tion, pleaded nolo contendré, placed 
on deferred adjudication community 
supervision for six months, fined $ 100, 
plus $236 court costs, assigned 24 
hours community service

Jacob Falcon, evading detention, 
pleaded nolo contendré, placed on 
deferred adjudication community su
pervision for six months, fined $100, 
plus $236 court costs, assigned 24 
hours community service

Henry Gonzalez, evading deten
tion, pleaded nolo contendré, placed 
on deferred adjudication community 
supervision for six months, fined 
$100, plus $236 court costs, assigned 
24 hours community service

Mark L. Smith, theft of merchan
dise by check, pleaded nolo contendré, 
placed on deferred adjudication com
munity supervision for 90 days, fined 
$100, plus $211 court costs, $37.13 
restitution, $25 hot check fees

Valentine Salazar Aleman, use of 
an inhalant, case dismissed, defen
dant convicted in another case 

John Fredrick Grohman, failure to 
file a political report, case dismissed, 
defendant has filed the political report 

Matthew Arthur Schellhase, driv
ing while intoxicated, pleaded nolo 
contendré, sentenced to 90 days in 
county jail, probated to one year, fined 
$4(X), plus $251 court costs

Albert Molina, Jr., theft, pleaded 
nolo contendré, sentenced to 90 days 
in county jail, assessed $236 court 
costs

Criminal Cases Filed 
April 17

John Fredrick Grohman, filed for 
failure to file a political report 

Cyneka Lee Ramirez, filed for as-
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Winters Funeral Home Inc.
Mif(e Tdeyer, Í\í^r. Linda •Dry, Sec.

120 State St. ‘Box^SSS • •Winters, •Texas
754-4529

•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral

Presents
ACROSS

1 TXIwn;*____
ovaryondtr*

5 Paarsall >• Mat
of tNt County 

• Alpino FM «iatlon
0 __Mary’s Untv.
^  in San Antonio

6 T X oncabadino
•___Unooln Law
School*

$ opoak sharply 
(2wds.)

IS Dallas/Fort Worth;
■Moiro____•

18 math computation 
1® TXIam: 'drawing 

_________ It*
21 largo India fig
22 TX Holmond's 

'Soap* charactor
27 sowing junction
28 scaly skin malady
29 hit tho got! t>all with 

dubhaal (2wds.)
80 Ologoda_______

Id said to havalod 
1940TXaxpodltlon

32 *Hooa •_ Homsi*
33 this Chaitos craatad 

Or. Poppar In Waco
38 lion's cry
37 TX Foss ol'Old  

Yatlor* (InK.)
38 TX folk singor

_______ Wilson
Outhrla

39 Oov. John who 
tMcamoU.S. 
Traasury Sac.

42 TXIsm: * worth 
didloy squat'

43 TXIsm; '________
(skinny)

46 TXIsm; *woko up 
 * (troubla)

47 TX singar Orblson (mit.)
48 TXIsm; 'soNod____ *

(prostitutos)
49 TXIsm; fastas

small___ gossip*
50 UT boat LSU on Now 

 In 2003
53 TXIsm: f  hat gats 

mydandorup*
54 TX Strait's*__ Como

to Export It From You*

JTie Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charity A  Guy Orhiton

65 born as
56 real nama 

of TX 'Spanky* 
Phillips (InIL)

DOWN
1 sssassinotsd In 

Dallas on Nov. 23, 
1963 (Init.)

2 notional sistsr of 
TXIrruiHogg

3 In Hardin Co. 
oil hwy. 96

4 bast Lons Star 
rodao man (3 wds.)

8 In Wood CO. on 69
9 Hays Co. tributary

10 wits ol 39-across 
(inIt.)

11 TXIsm: *chompln' 
_  ths bit*

12 TXIsm; *high at

ploturs show*

13 Tombstons stats 
(abbr.)

14 vidao, audio, or rsd
15 TXIsm: *________

ths raftort* (crowdsd)
16 basr tudt
17 Cowboy But ParesNs 

Sun. stratagy (2 wds.)
1 e artor Jack In *Blg

BadJohn'wIlh 25 haïr or bsauty
TXJknmy 26TX's1sl------------

20 1B-downJlmmy rodoo vras haW st
22 Ooodnighrs pan- '»*’■1 is now ths

handio ranch Cowtown CoUsaum
23 star R8 who laft 28 In Johnson Co.

Cowboys kl '03 (InIt.) on FM 917
24 TX Muas pignlst 31 TXism; 'raits ths

Robort ____’ (cslsbrsts)

TX Dais Evans 
husband Roy (Init.)

35 TXIsm: fiorny 8
37 TÏÔsm; '___

ths harxltt*
40 'i r a ____ I*
41 366 days (abbr.)
44 Crsanvllls in 

Dallas (abbr.)
45 TXIsm:'______

up' (preparing)
51 TXIsm: 'll you ___

with dogs, you'll 
waks up with nsas*

52 hour-_-lit n#w
over TX
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♦Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue.
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Police Beat

sault
April 22

Maggie Munoz, filed for theft by 
check

April 23
Danny Carson, filed for assault
Albert Molina, Jr., filed for theft
Melissa Isabell Ponce, filed for 

theft
Billy Jake Whitten, filed for theft 

of services
M arriage Licenses Filed 

April 11
David Lee Stewart and Raquel 

Cecilia Molina
April 15

Chad William Gardner and Tamcra 
Gale Ringgold

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1 

Felony Cases Filed 
April 23

Edward Davenport, filed for re
taliation

Crim inal Cases Filed 
M arch 26

Courtney Gideon, filed for theft 
by check

April 11
Galen Kurt Matthicsen, filed for 

violation of open container law 
April 13

Dylan Lin Weaver, filed for minor 
in possession, detectable amount of 
alcohol

April 15
Amanda Jones, filed for theft by 

check
April 18

Roger Leclair, filed for violation 
of open container law

Counts Cemetery 
to host work day

Counts Cemetery will be 
hosting a cemetery work day 
on Saturday. May 3,2003, from 
9:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m.

Lunch will be served on the 
grounds. Please bring a vegeta
ble or a dessert.

For more information, con
tact Carolyn Gully at 583-2545.

“I generally avoid tempta
tion unless 1 can’t resist it.”

The following are cases from the Winters Police Department. 
Some cases may still he under investigation. Information, re
ported through Crimestoppers leading to the close o f  any case, 
could result in up to a $1,000 reward.

The following information has been obtained from reports 
and or incidents investigated by the Winters Police Department 
during the week of April 21 through April 28, 2003. These are 
just a few reports received each week by members of the Winters 
Police Department. Officers:

• were contacted by a Winters female stating that a Winters 
male. John Ash, had entered her home and tried to sexually 
assault her. The victim stated that she saw John Ash enter her 
window. She asked him to leave, but he stated that he would not 
until she had sex with him. John Ash then reportedly began 
hitting the female and attempted to .sexually assault her. The 
female stated that she kicked him once and left the residence. 
Officers attempted to locate the subject but were told by his 
roommates that he had been off driving a truck and hud not been 
in town for about two weeks. Officers are .still investigating.

• were contacted by a Winters female stating that a neighbor’s 
dog had killed several of her chickens. Upon arrival, officers 
observed three dogs in the victim’s backyard and four dead 
chickens. The victim stated that the dogs had killed a total seven 
chickens. The victim showed the officer where the dogs be
longed. The officer was able to catch one of the dogs and take it 
to the animal shelter. The officer then spoke with the owner of 
the dogs, John Anderson, and advised him that he needed to 
make arrangements to pay for the chickens. He told the officer 
that he would speak with the victim in the morning. The officer 
advised him that il' arrangements weren’t made, then there 
would be criminal charges filed for restitution.

• ob.served, in the early morning hours, a male subject walk 
across the highway in the 600 block of S. Main east to west and 
then back again in front of a tractor-trailer rig. The male then 
began walking south into oncoming traffic towards the officer’s 
patrol car. The officers made contact with Cyneka Ramirez. He 
stated that he was trying to get a ride to “The Cross” in Ballinger. 
The officers believed that Ramirez was intoxicated. He offered 
a breath sample on a portable breath tester but was unable to 
perform the test. Ramirez was blowing directly at the officer. 
The officer could smell a strong odor of an alcoholic beverage. 
Believing Ramirez to be a danger to himself and others the 
officers took him into custody and made arrangements for him 
to slay with a responsible adult. Ramirez was issued a citation 
for Public Intoxication.

Winters Police Departmcnt-754-4121
Ballinger Police Department-365-3591
Sheriff's Department-365-2121

NOnCK
Renewal application has been 

made with the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission by an un- 
incitrporated association of per
sons DBA Winters Country Club 
Inc. for a private club registratuMi 
permit, to be haated at Hwy 83, 
East Side, 4 miles South into HVl 
53, Runnels ( ;ounty,Texas, 79567. 
()fllcers are: Henry Bourdo, I*res- 
ident: Sharon Kennedy .Secretary; 
Brenda ( 'lough. Treasurer.

(14-17 2te)

MARCH ASSISTANCE
The Foixl Pantry served50fam
ilies, 133 people, and three new 
families. The Relief Fund 
helped 6 families ($255.61).

PROPOSAL NOTICE
The Winters ISD is accepting 

sealed proposals until 2:(K) p.m.. 
May 22,-2003, t<»reoni«TW»ial unto, 
property, and general liability in
surance. Proposal specifications 
may be obtained from the Business 
Office, 60.3 N. Heights, Winters, 
TX, 79567 or by calling (325) 754- 
5574. Proposals will be ojx'ned 
and read publicly on May 22,2(X)3 
at 2:(K) p.m. Winters ISD reserves 
the right lorejcet any or all propos
als or any portion thereof and to 
accept the proposal most advanta
geous to the district. Any excep
tions to the specifications should 
be clearly explained in writing. 
Failure to meet all specified condi
tions may invalidate a proposal. 
Proposals must be clearly marked 
on the envelope, “PROPERTY 
INS.”

(14-18 2tc)

-Mae West

Is Your Oxygen Equipment Being Serviced?
Proper Oxygen Therapy:

• equipment must be serviced every A-6 weeks.
• all tubing and humidifiers must be changed every 2-3 

weeks to prevent the spread of respiratory infections.
We service our oxygen patients on a regular basis.

y ■1077Professional Medical 653-
\  wrww.professionalmedical.com

737J<nickerboclœr_Road̂ ân_AngelOĵ Texas_̂ ^

Central Texas Opportunities, Inc.

HEAD START
Now accepting applications for 2003-04 school year.

For an appointment call (325) 754-4325 or visit 
601 W. Pierce Street in Winters

FREE to eligible children.

Head Start is a pre-school program fo r  children 
age 3  (by September I) and 4-year-olds.

• Inclividuali/ccl Teaching 
•Scr\ iccs for Children with Disabilities

• Dental Checks • Health Services
• Speech & Hearing Tests

• Meals & Snacks
• Limited Transportation or Carpooling Encouraged

• Family Services

Servicios completos para todos los niños y sus familias, 
incluyendo los niños con desabilidades. 

Necesita registrar ahora.
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Winters Enterprise

RATES
Paid in Advance:

n  cn words, 20C per word over 20 words;
$4.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20C per word over 20 wi

Charged:
$6.00, up to 20 words, 20c per word over 20 words; 

$5.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words

words Classified Ads
(325) 754-4958 (ft)F(325) 754-4628
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DEADLINES
General News/Display Ads

Noon Monday

Classified Ads
5 p.m. Monday

Real Kstate

I03S. PKNNY l.ANE— Brick, 3 BR/ 
2 BA. CH/.A. bascmenl. watcrwcll. 
storage shed, adjacent corner lot, and 
fenced backyard. 754-4981 after 5 ;3()
p.m.________________  l3-38(tfe)
610 W, Fl.OYD— Beautiful, 3tfR/ 
2B home with 1 car garage & double 
carport on corner lot. CH/A, lireplace. 
new carpet and paint, new roof, pool, 
sprinkler system, privacy fence. 
S83,(KK) or best reasonable offer. Call 
(254)840-0545.________ 14-12(lfe)

COI.ORADO MOUNTAINS
Land, cabins, and homes in tall pines 
with views of snow capped peaks. 
Call for free catalog. I -8(K)-864-3853. 
Visit W W W .martinandtope.com or 
e-mail info(g^mariinandtope.com

I4-14( I6tp)
DOC & FAY IMNECAR KS- 
TATE—204.5 acres located 2 miles 
S.E. of Wingate. Texas, with all of 
owners minerals. All cultivated land, 
terraced, no fences, bounded on two 
sides by county roads. Receiving bids 
until 05/31/03. Bids opened 06/01/ 
03. Contact Pinegar Estate, c/o KHS, 
Box 157, Winters, Texas79567, (325) 
754-5563. 14-17(6te)

Thank you for 
reading The Winters 

Enterprise

For Rent

I.ONE STAR ESTATES located 
on Hwy 83 north of downtown Win
ters. Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath du
plexes at affordable rates. Call .Joyce 
at 754-3331 today! .Ask about our 
move-in specials. 13- 13(tfc)

M ILLER ST()R ..\(;f:— Eorallyour 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-.5401 or 365- 
1655._________________ l2-31(tlc)

APARTMKN 1 FOR RENT: 2 bed
room. I bath. C'll/.A. water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
.Apply at 300 N. Cuant. Winters, TX 
8:(K) a.m. to 3:(M) p.m.. Mon.-L'ri. or 
call 325-754-4232. Equ.il Housing 
Opportunity, t s i  13-26(tl‘e)

ACE MINI STORAOE I'NITS,
boat and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill latterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 7.S4 4542._________ ll-.ASltle)

SPACIOI'S 2B/1BA HOME IN 
NICE NKKHIBORIIOOI). l arge 
laundry room/olTice. basement, cel
lar, detached garage. $35()/53(K). 620 
WoihI .Street. Call 743-2170 or 660- 
9496. 14-1 Ktle)

WINTERS Al'ARTMENTS, l(K) 
N. Grant. Winters. Texas. 2 Bed- 
rootn. Washer& Drverhookups.CH/ 
•A. .Susie l.eady. Matiager. 365-9131. 
365-4922 or .365-6793. 14-15( tie)

FmploymtMit Help Wanted

Hiring CNAs
All Shifts, Full-time, part-time, 

and PRN
Contact Pam or Sandra.

Kunnel.s County 
Rehabilitation and 

Nursing Center
18(K)N. Broadway, Ballinger. 

Texas 76821, 
325-365-2538, EOE

14-17(tfc)

Free
Roaming!^
No Long 

Distance!
Call anu'her= • 

Texas or Hatioimide 
Free Nokia 5 1 6 5  
or Nokia 1260!

|«nUli Ml* TvbCvIIbIm' artivaboa)

C o  m m u n l c o t l o i u t  

1 9 0 3  H n t c l û s u  A v « .

325-365-8910

Hiring RNs & LVNs 
Full-time, part-time, and PRN 

and WEEKEND RN
for privately owned Nursing 
Home. References required. 

Excellent wages, 401K, fully paid 
health insurance (BCBS), paid 

holidays and vacation.
Apply in person to Pam or Sandra. 
Runnels County Rehabilitation and 

Nursing Center. I SOON. Broad
way, Ifallinger, Texas 76821, 

325-365-2538, EOE 
_____________________ 13-.32(tfc)

BABYSITTER NEEDED IN MY 
HOME for one eight-year-old boy. 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
beginning May 26, 2(X)3. Call 754- 
1042.__________________ 14-18(tfc)

COLEMAN COUNTY MEDICAL 
CENTER is accepting applications 
for FULL-TIME, PART-TIME, and 
POOL registered nurses forthe 7 p.m.- 
7 a.m. shift. Must be a graduate of an 
accredited school of nursing & cur
rently licensed by the State of Texas. 
Full time positions will include ben
efits. For applications call (325) 625- 
2135,ext.311. 13-42(tfc)

EARN PLATINUM  INCOM E
S250-$ HXK) weekly mailing travel bro
chures. For more information send a 
self-addressed, stamped, envelope to: 
Platinum Travel Services. P.O. Box 
64(X)70. Miami. FL 33164.

14-18(I4tc)

ATTENTION: GROWING 
COMPANY NEEDS HELP. 

WORK FROM HOME. PT/FT/ 
FULL TRAINING. FREE 

BOOKLET. 
www.letstakeaclion.com 

888-283-3943
14-18 (.3tp)

MAINTENANCE/HOUSEKEEP- 
ING SUPERVISOR NEEDED.
Full-time, benefits available. HBAC 
experience preferred, but not required. 
Applications may be picked up at 
North Runnels Hospital or contact 
Rick Rickard, Administrator, at (325)
754-4553._____________ 14-17(2tc)
PRODUCTION W ORKERS  
NEF:DF:D for all shifts, must be able 
to work some overtime. Also accept
ing applications for General labor 
positions. Come by II9N.  Broadway 
in Ballinger or call 365-8880.

14-I7(Ite)
FAMILYSERVICECOORDINA-
TOR needed for the Winters Head 
Start and Ballinger Head Start. $7 .18/ 
hour. Year round position. Paid insur
ance. Good benefits. Deadline is May 
8 ,2(X)3. Call (325) 625-4167. Central 
Texas Opportunities, Inc. is an E.O.E. 
______________________I4-I7(2te)
A D M INISTRATIVE ASSIS- 
TANT/FULL CHARGE BOOK- 
KF:f:PER  Nursing home experience 
preferred. Accounts receivable, pay
roll. payables. Medicaid billing, and 
Medicare knowledge requried. Must 
be computer literate. Good pay. ben
efits and working conditions. Apply 
in person, or fax resume to Larry at 
Runnels County Rehabilitation and 
Nursing Center, 18(X) North Broad
way, Ballinger, Texas 76821. Phone 
(.325) -36.5-2538, fax (.325) 365-25.30.

14-I7(tfc)

Freedom Financial Application Centre
Tired of being turned down by banks? 

Need help getting a loan?
Call Freedom Financial Application Centre today!!!

Call us and fill out a free application today.

1 ( 8 6 6 ) 2 1 9 - 2 1 1 0
Specializing in Business/PersonaUMortgage ¡Mans!

For Sale

KH CHEN CABINETS, lighting fix
tures, bathroom vanity with sink, dish
washer, garbage disposal, & water 
heater. 61 1 Albert Street, Winters, 
Texas 79567. (.325) 7.54-4847.

I4-I7(2tp)

Sam Scott/Hamlin, Tx. NASH

Self-Employed?
Small Business Owner?

The National Association for the Self-Employed has 
AFFORDABLE Health, Business 

and Personal Benefits for you!

Call Today! Sam Scott @ 1-800-434-9264
A S S O C 0 0 2 2

Miscellaneous

WE BUY ESTATF:S & all types of 
antiques at reasonable prices. Will buy 
rooms or households. Completely con
fidential. Call (325) 62-5-3104 eve
nings or (.325) 636-5576 days.

14-17 (4tp)

ELM CREEK FLEA MARKET,
May 2, .3, & 4. 401 Park Ave., Ball
inger, Tx. Call (325) .365-6.382. Lots 
of great items. Large air slide & jump
ing castle for kids.

14-18 (Itc)

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

Æ
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TexSCAN Week of 
April 27,2003

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R TU 
N ITIES

DRIVER COVENANT NEW M EXICO MOUNTAINS.
TRANSPORT. 150 learns Acres - Only $49,900 Oor-
needed immediately. Ask about System  including installa lion i gr»»*I»nds. mature tree
our priority dispatch. O wner/ Access 225-f TV channels. Digital rover, 6 ,300' elevation. Moun- 
Operalors, experienced drivers, quality picture and sound. Pack- v iew s, year-round roads, 
so lo s , teams and graduate stu -.g ^ s  from $33.99/m o. Limited Perfect for horse lovers Adja- 
dents. Call 1-888-M ORE PAY time offer 1-800-264-3458 cent to national forest. Excellent 

BEST PART-TIME or full-time, (1-888-667-3729). ----------T/iH; finaoci"g Call today This won’t
home-based business. Three Profit D R IV E R / OW NER

HIGH QUALITY LOW

Centers. Not MLM. Professional TORS: $2,000 Sign-On Bonus! Payments from $25/month. Home
marketing support. No inventory. No Call today. Start Monday. Great delivery. Free 
selling. No employees. No office, freight/mites. Must have CDL-A; I ca |j today.
Only $495 - $4995. Free info pack- yearOTR. 1-800-473-5581. Apply www npetsUn.com  
age, 1-800-891-6423, MuskeleerPait-online, www.robersondrivers.com 
neri, Inc., www.TexasProfiU.com EOE. H EA LTH

lovesuneot required.
C A T T L E

,1-800-237-4642
' CF3XÌ620

HELP W A N TED
ENTREPRENEUR  

n WANTED. Must be w illing  to 
available, work wheuever you want, be your

O W N E R / O P E R A T O R S
TOM M Y M ILLIO R N ’S REG- N EE D ED  to haul scrap mels^ ^O N ^
ISTERED and commercial co m -• “<* aggregate materia s

2M 3 AbiUne A !i^ iin '’Ab*feM’ H oVe“r « k ly " $ 1 0 0 K V  yearly own boss and enjoy unlimited earn 
t“ . ;  1050 i e . T  “  ̂ T exas. S co tt. U f »  talk t-88g-942-4053

P ie rc e  Sates.
Tommy M illiom , 915-698-7014 ABSOLUTE STEAL! S Acres •

- IM M ED IA TE $19,900. Sacrifice price on beau-D R IV E R S  W A N T E D $$C A S II$$
S b i v m V t e T m S ♦  Westeii^ C ASH  for structured  se tt le -  " f “ ' N o r ^  Texas h ill country 
D RIVERS. TEAM S 4  Wes ern .„ „ u it ie s ,  real esta te  property Perfect getaway, relire-
Express «  Succeai So id m ilei, mortgage n o ie i, "i®“' ®r hone set-up. Access to
good home u m e.com j^ in n e pay, ^ .L u ran ce « »  Priv»te park. Financing,
w— — V—  n.iH v>r>iinn  ̂ ^  YVentworih. Te»ai Land *  Ranches. Call HOW,

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
StatewidtAd m

330 Neiftpffs, IJ MInm OrailitiN

North ReeionOnl?».,.MH.» $175
IISNtwi|ii$m,ItS]NOCirabtkin

South Only $175
IftW -----fli Mfl PLwaJsaáL»IV r ncWSpipcn) JiôRW UruBD̂

West Region Only_ _ _ $175
W Netnfi^ 3n(0N QralRiia

To Order: Call This Newspaper, 
or caliTexas Press Service at 

1-800-7J9-̂ 793 Today!

(iarage
Sale

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for O ve r 50 Years

...Repairs 

...Remoejeling 

...New Construction
J R t  US. WE’LBOTH 

BE GLADTOU DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX  Master Lic#M-12351

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

Cottonwood Real Estate
M ary S lim p , B roker

Call fo r L is tin g s  
Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170

mobile 660-9496

Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
mobile 365-6404

npsTR A. T- „  . lasl. SW Properitict of NM, loc.,UPK.KA- p r i c e s , W olff Tanning Beds. i.g66 .350-5263
! â« _____________ 1__ -___ _ ____

color catalog. ACRES - $44,900. Trophy 
1-888-839-5160, whitetaila (5 deer lim it). Tree 

covered hills and draws. Abun
dant turkey, quail, small game. 
Good a cce is . More acreage

CAPPUCCINO ITALIAN d r i v e r s - OUR TO P  driver n e e d  AFFORDABLE x va ilab le . E-2 terms (:aU
COFFEE company expanding Dis-earned $4,500/month Dedicated H EALTHCARE? $ 59 .87 /m o ./ 1-866-899-5263. Texas Land & 
tributari waited High profit p o le n -,v „ |,b le  New equipment a r r i v - l i m i t a t i o n s .  All pre- Ranche^  
fiat. Anyone can do this Call ¡„g , ,o %  no touch Owner I* '* !'“* ^
Expreiso Italia. 1-800-813-6 6 2 5 ./Operators welcome USA Truck F"™'? > -800-235-4031, Ext. 8353,

beuefits package, paid vacation.
C lass  A-CDL, 22 y e a s  old, good P * !^ “ * -  I-866 5I5  4868
MVR 1-888-793-9732. 1-800-794-7310
XKTTKE vvhile most advenisersaeieputable, we camKH guarantee producu or services advestiaed. We urge readers to use caiitioa and when in doubt, contact 
he Texas Adomey General a  1-800-621 -0508 or the Federal Trade Cimanissioo a  l-877-FTr-HELP The FTC web ale is www.ftc.gov/biiop

Extend your advertising reach with Te x S C A N , your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

606 Wood-3B/1 Bw/enclosed garage/den. Ig 
yard w/metal storage bldg PRICE R ED UC ED !

1145 W. Parsonage-?B/1-1/2B metal bldg 
G rea t hunter's  cabin. C a n  be m oved 
Reasonably priced with lots.
Charm ing country home five miles south 
of W inters-Two-slory 2B/2B, 2 hving areas, 
sunroom, C  H/A. fully carpeted, fireplace with 
insert
97 acres on Valley Creek & Fish Creek at 
Wingate. Excellent hunting 40 acres CR P  
included.
Near W ingale-3B/2B home on 19 acres 
Good grazing Carport, large shed, trees 
308 E. Pierce-Nice. new exterior, and at this 
price you can afford to fix up the inside anyway 
you like! 3B/f B Nice neighborhood 
Fun. entertainment business in W inters- 
Miniature golf, batting cages, arcade, and 
concession stand W ater well P R IC E  
R ED UC ED !
409 N. Heights-36/2B. family room or 4th BR. 
Ig. kitcherVdining. new C  H/A, new hot water 
heater, new plumbing & insulation, new paint 
& carpet Fenced yard 20'x25 metal garage/ 
shop.
11 Lots in Buffalo G a p -O n  Buhalo Run 
Street in the Oaks
511 S. Magnolla-3Br2B w/lormal living room 
& den. extra large comer lot. carport, large 
trees
614 E . Broadway-3B/2B large laundry room/ 
office with outside entrance, enclosed garage, 
large shop, carport.
215Pak>ma-3B/2B. 2 living areas, fireplace, 
carport, nice neighborhood 
516 W ood-Spaaous 26/t B with C  FVA A lots 
of storage, workroom, trailer garage, fenced 
yard, shade and fruit trees Pneereduced' 
208 Roberts- 3B/IB. appliances included. Ig. 
yard, big trees
New L istin g-N o vice  Hwy.-46/2B. 2 living 
areas, wood burning stove. 3-car carport 
Completely remodeled Includes two acres: 
additional acreage available 
New Listlng-125 scree SW  of Wingate 114 
acres farmland. It  acres native pasture 
Priced below appraised value'
200 P a lo m a -Q re a t  starter hom e or 
investment property 2B/IB  fenced yard 
comer lot

Fire Safety Tip of the Week
=SS!

courtesy of
The W inters Volunteer Fire D epartm ent ■ T

Farmers, try not to put all of your 
hay in one place. That way if you do

have a fire, you don’t loose it all. —

A hay fire is very difficult = 4

to extinguish. 3
MEDICARE & MEDICAID NOW PAY

for Glucose Meters & Su[»ltes for iniulln & NonThsulin Dependent 
Diabetic Patients

For over ei 
thousands
Glucose testing. Medicare pays 80% of the charges 
and Supplies, most co-insurance and Medicaid pay the 20% balance.

For More Information, Please Call or Come By

fS O T^ P ro fe ssio n a l M edical 653- I O t T
* f  ' www.professlonalmedical.com

737 Knickerbocker Road • San Angelo, Texas 76903 • 1-800-880-9748

Tr /

1 1

MULTI-FAMILY garage & yard 
.Sale-Front & back yard. Friday & 
Saturday, May 2 & 3. Baby quilts, 
high chair, meat sheer, hand vacuum 
cleaner, child's bench, stuffed toys, 
metal bed. 40.3 S. Frisco, Winters, 

14-IH(ltp)

207 LAURKL DRIVE Saturday. 
May 3, lots of good stuff. 8 a.m. until 
? 14-IK(ltp)

1 CFI is  now Hiring
COMPANY «OWHER OPERATORS 

SINGLES AND TEAMS
. loads with miles available immediately! 

' 7 Ask about our spouse-training program

 ̂ Call 800-CFI-DRIVE
' www.cfidritfe.com

Ephedra-Ephedrine
H erbal, D ietary  & N utritional S u p p le m e n ts

Many nutritional, herbal and dietary products contain a Chinese 
herb called ephedra (mahuang). Studies have shown that these 
ephedrine alkaloids can lead to heart attacks and strokes for 
some users. If you believe that you or a loved one have been 
injured due to ephedra use from these products then call us for 
a Free Confidential Consultation.

DAVID P. WILLIS
BOARD CERTIFIED

P E R S O N A L  IN JU R Y  T R IA L  L A W Y E R

TO LL 1-800-883-9858 
FREE 1 •800-468-4878

Cerebral Palsy NO FEE  
FOR

FIRST VISIT

Cerebral palsy may be caused by 
professional neglect during 
prenatal care or childbirth. Its 
causes may include premature 
birth, birth trauma, and neonatal 
asphyxia (lack of oxygen).
Call us for professional insight.

Catpouno CumntD AS Axovi AND Umtiu Not CBRnmn 
By The Texas Boaxo Or U gai. Sttoausation

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
Doctor-Lawyer in full time Law Practice

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Timotl»' R. Cappoling, P.C.

BoardCertlffedPinonluinjuryImlLaw It 
Civü Trul Law, Texaa Board at Legal 

Spadaliiation 
Commn, Toot

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 6 0 - 0 6 0 6
www.bii thtraumalaw.fom

D I A B E T I C S
Tired o f jum ping through hoops 
to g e t your diabetic supplies?
Have your diabetic supplies delivered 
to your door for little or no cost!
Medicare and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, HMO’s not accepted).

Call Priority Medical Supply, LLC
"Your complete satisfaction is our Priority.
Toll Free: 1 - 8 6 6 - 6 6 0 - 1 7 1 8

Are you PAYING TOO MUCH 
for your

HEALTH INSURANCE?
Individual & Small Group 

Health Insurance 
& Group Accident Coverage 

At Affordable Rates.

Call 1-877-653-9827

. i*.-,
ËL

We Purchase Minerals & Royalties 
Quick, Confidential Response

MIV OPS, INC. ( 2 1 0 )  9 3 0 - 5 2 2 0
1-800-28VROTQ

504 W. Dale • Ne¥¥ly remodeled, large open plan. 
36/2B bath Must see to apprsciale $40.000 
223 Circle Dr. • 4B/2-1/26. Ig. den wbatvrtal 
oeing. fcaplaoe. egeerhause. storage xxTn.&3car garage 

2400 sq 8 $66.000

YOUR HOMETOWN AGENT FOR OVER X  YEARS

754-1238 ^
M..J. Underwood, Broker

4 1 0  S . M e g rw lia  • 2B/1B on cx>mer tot (2 
lots). Nice neighbottxxxj $15.000.

Out of City Limíte • Cnj^ Oiarrri ctoso
to town. Brick 3B/2B. double garage on .829- 
acte lex wXh large pecan trees. Approx. 1757 
sq ft. Workshop. $96.000.
4 1 2  Redtner .28/18 comer lot, cellar A 
wafer Wei $15.000

201 Paloma ./Wer 4 Otan 3B2B oh«** 
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Outdoors
Winters Enterprise

CELEBRATING A NEW LOOK with a ribbon cutting on April 19 at the recently 
remodeled Community Center were directors of the Winters Area Chamber of Commerce 
(l-r) Ruth Cooper, Brenda Burton and Michael Mostad, Winters Mayor Dawson McGufTin, 
City Manager Aref Hassan, Councilman Hank Bourdo, Miss Sno-Flake Alanna Cooper, 
and Chamber director Jane Bourdo. For information about the new facilities, please 
contact City Hall at 754-4424. (photo by Jean Boles)

LORI JO BERRY, R.N., and Jonathan Smith, Flight Medic with Critical Air of Sweetwa
ter, explain their capabilities to Mary Rocha, EMT-I, and Chuck Cravens, Paramedic, with 
North Runnels EMS, and Mary Steward, Director of Nurses at North Runnels Hospital 
(right). The helicopter landed at the hospital on April 24, and offered rides to willing 
medical personnel. (photo by Jean Boles)

Portable Storage
of WestTexas

“When you call me, the solution to your 
storage problems w ill come to you. ”

For more information visit the website at 
www.PortableStorageOfWestTexas.com
FREE D E LIVE R Y W ITHIN 10 M ILES  

O F  W INGATE OR W INTERS
8 1/2’ X 8’ X 20’- $  1600.00
8 1/2’ X 8’ X 40 -  $ 2300.00 •  heavy steel construction

•  solid wooden flooring

• rodent & snake proof

• water & wind tight

Home at l.a.st Farms • (325) 743-2488
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ALDERMAN-CAVE

^  [ "Not Your Ordinary Feed Store'

Animal Health Supplies 
Pet Food & Supplies 

Animal Vaccines

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject to C h a nge

adult-sWheat
Milo

2.90/bu
4.50/cwd

Come by and see
Annette Acker

CITY COUNCIL, continued
paving all dirt streets in the city. 
City Street Superintendent 
Charles Grenwelge said, “I’ve 
worked here 39 years and paved 
a lot of streets. I’d like to see 
all the streets paved but there’s 
no way we can lease all the nec
essary equipment and get the 
job done.”

Grenwelge reminded coun
cil members that his crew is cur
rently working short-handed 
due to the resignation of Freddie 
Grohman. His department cur
rently has only three full-time 
employees. He said paving all 
the dirt streets would take about 
25 men for the overall project. 
He said Runnels County has 
four precincts and could possi
bly provide five employees 
from each precinct, and “with 
the county’s help, we can get it 
done.”

Dr. Hassan said cost for the 
project will be approximately 
$2(X),00() for materials only.

For this paving, Council 
members voted to pursue bonds 
through First Southwest and 
will meet with that company’s 
representative at the next coun
cil meeting May 19.

In other action, Council 
members voted to rescind the 
extension to allow Jeremiah 
Cortez to operate a kennel at his 
residence at the corner of Par
sonage and Frisco. Cortez had 
asked the Council at the March 
31 meeting to allow him to op
erate a kennel for up to 15 pit 
bulldogs at his residence. At that 
time, Cortez had 12 pit bulldogs 
and wanted to raise more as a 
business venture.

Although Cortez was listed 
on the April 28 agenda, he was 
not present at the meeting when 
the Council deemed his kennel 
as a business trying to operate 
in an area zoned as residential. 
The Council further instructed 
members of the Winters police 
department to enforce the city 
ordinance that prohibits keep
ing more than five dogs at any 
residence.

WISD Superintendent 
Danny Clack approached the 
Council with an idea of sharing 
expenses of a drug detection 
dog. Clack said the four school 
districts in Runnels County 
(Miles, Olfen, Ballinger and 
Winters) spend around $8,(XX) 
per year, collectively, for this 
canine service. Clack said he 
has talked with County Judge 
Marilyn Egan about “joining 
forces” with the schools and law 
enforcement agencies in the 
county to possibly buy outright 
one dog to use in all areas.

Winters ISD is currently un
dercontract with an outside pro
fessional canine service for 
$2,000 per year for one unan
nounced visit per month.

“From all indications, drug 
use is worse than ever at Win
ters ISD,” said Clack. “We re
ally need more than one visit per 
month and if we had our own 
dog,! believe we could accom
plish more.”

Officer Dawn Sumrall with 
the Winters police department 
said she has researched dogs
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S T E V E  SM ITH
Financial Aijvisor

RAYMONfíJAMFJf
FIN A N C IA L SERVICES. INC.

M « m b « r  N A 8 D / Í I P C

The Investment Center 
located at
The First National Bank of Ballinger 
911 Hutchings 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-4175
Stephen.smith @ raymondjames.com
You first.

SrcurilKs arc otTfrcd e»clu»ivcly through Raymond lame» Financial Service«, Inc., member N,^S[> 
SIPC, an independent hroker/dealer. and are not injured by Ft)IC, NCIIA or any other financial 
inuitiition incurance, are ma dcpmiti or oHigations of the financial inttitiition. arc ikh guaranteed by 
the financial initilutHin. and are «uh|erl to risks, including the pinsiHr lossnf principal. «2M>

trained at Bandera and is willing 
to take the necessary training to 
become a certified drug dog han
dler to do inspections county
wide.

Council members agreed the 
idea is a good one; however, no 
action was taken at Monday 
night’s meeting.

Charles Bahiman, president 
of the Winters Area Business and 
Industrial Corporation, asked tor 
the Council’s ideas and opinions 
on suggestions for raising funds 
for the sidewalk project along 
Main Street.

“We realize that the original 
project is probably beyond our 
capabilities now,” said Bahiman. 
“But we’d still like to utilize 
whatever grant money we can 
get and improve at least two 
blocks of sidewalks downtown.”

Bahiman asked the Coun-cil’s 
opinion and permission to pos
sibly ask residents for donations 
by printing such request on the 
water bills sent monthly. He and 
the Council agreed that residents 
would need to understand that 
the request was just a request and 
not a mandatory charge. They 
also agreed that residents would 
also need to understand that, in 
ca.se the project fell through, the 
donated funds would not be re
funded hut would be used in the 
city’s operating fund.

Bahiman also suggested of

fering personalized bricks, simi
lar to those at the Rock Hotel, 
as another fund-raising option. 
He asked Dr. Hassan about pos
sibly using some of the “hotel 
(Kcupancy tax” monies received 
by the City. Hassan said he cur
rently receives about $300 
monthly and spends it for tour
ism.” He offered to “possibly 
use $100 of the $300 each 
month” for the sidewalk im
provements.

Bahiman said he wasn’t ask
ing for any definite decisions at 
the present time, but would like 
for the Council to consider these 
ideas and any others they might 
add.

In other action, the Council 
approved the following:

• adoption of an ordinance of 
the International Building Code,

• the Emergency Raw Water 
Agreement with the City of 
Abilene to secure water from the 
Abilene pipeline to I vie Reser
voir,

• rescheduling the May meet
ing to May 19 due to the Me
morial Day holiday on May 26.

Present for the April 28 meet
ing were Councilmen Tommy 
Russell, Mike Meyer, Steve 
Esquivel, Jimmy Butler and 
Hank Bourdo; Mayor Dawson 
M cGuffin; City Manager 
Hassan; and City Attorney Ken
neth Slimp.

Litts & Fully 
Reclines

Don’t let getting up 
get you down

Professional IVIedical
737 Knickerbocker Rd.
653-1077 
800-880-9748

Lift Chair
prices start at

M99

W h a t makes Weight Watchers different?

Real food. Real life. Real results.

FREE W H E N  Y O U  J O IN ; "T IP S  FO R  SUCC ESS."
102 tim e-tested  ideas to  help you lose m ore w eight.*

Join meetings now for only $18 
1 800 651 6000 WeightWatchers.com

^^VeightWatchers*
re a l fo o d . r e a l  l ife .real  results.

locations only in AL, FL, GA. OK, TX, NC and SC.Offer ends May 31,2(X)3. Offer valid in participating locations only in AL, FL, GA. OK, TX, NC and a 
Fee for subtequent weeks $11-$12 depenatng on geography. Not valid for Corporate Solutions 

(At Work meetings) or online subscription products. •While supplies last.
I Q2(X)3 Weight Watchers International, Inc. Owner of the WEIGHT WATCHERS trademark. All rights reserved.

COW POKES
By Ace Reid

compliments of

Chiropractic &
Rehabilitation 

Clinic
217 West Dale St. 

Winters 79567
Dan K illough, D .C . 754-5555
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"So you wanna know what I do In this 
country...wul, I sweat and swear a lot!"

http://www.PortableStorageOfWestTexas.com

